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GM(uts Down Auto Prices;
'Gives Employes Wage Slash
ployees.
The annOllncrment by GM Pre. id nt

-

a.
'

c

ftw hours a fter the department
of labor's living cost index handed GM workers an automatic two
rent hourly wage decrease.
The CIO united auto workers
which represents
production worktrS at nenrly 100
General Motors
plants said the
prl~e
cut was
·piddling."
Although the
price
~ecrease
IYfraged
less
thin one per
WJLSON
cent on GM's six
passenger lines and two truck
makes, it represented the i.nduslry's first cut since Ford Motor
cornP3ny's temporary slash in
1147. GM prices have climbed
steadily since a slight drop when
die 1939 models were introduced.
To Ute avera.-e. buyer the
elie would be small. A Chevrelet FJeeUlne two-door sedan
wlJlcb hact listed for ",4%4 was
dropped $10 alo~ witb all other
Chevntle' models,
Pontiac prices were reduced a
flat $15 on all models. Buick and
Oldsmobile cuts ranged from $15
10 $2~ and Cadillacs went down
$25 to $40. All cuts were effeclive·
imlJledlately.
General Motors' cut came just
12 hours atter Chrysler Corp.,
another of the industry's big
three, upped its prices 6.7 per
cent and reported a record dollar
profit in 1948. Ford's last increase
was an 8.7 per cent jump when
~ new modeis were introduced last
June.
Wilson's announcement caurbt
\JAW officials and other aul.o
1IIIkers by surprise. The auto
tHlpanJes declined comment on
\be decrease.
T. A. Johnstone, IIsslstant director ot the union's GM de~rtment, issued a statement before \.he price cut yesterday and
JQ.shed out at the industry Jor upping prices constantly, He said
the pay cut was a "we1come ecIanomic sign."
OM boosted prices as recently
as a ~onth ago when Chevrolet's
new models were Increased $68 to
$138 or about 7.5 per cent. Pontiac raised its prices $40 to $135
at the same time.

(1'8 Grants
'Airlines Mail
Pay Increase ,',

,

WASHINGTON !lPI - The Civil
Aeronautics. 'b oard moved to wipe
oul the domestic airline industr-y'3
1948 operating 10Slies yesterday in
Q series of sweeping orders which
.( lfanted nearly $8-million in mail
Ply increases.
Announcing a sweeping "econoIlIIe program for 1949," designed
to let the airline industry back
on its feet, the board also began
11\ investigation. that could lead
to the dtsmeniberment ot Northtast and Westem. airHnes.
Seven airlines were awarded
lUll pay inel'eUM ie.JUne ,7,-

........

This amount is more than the
, Iotal operating losses estimated
~ the Air Transport association
for trunk lines last year. Thus,
"hile a few carriers still may
be red ink for 1948, the Industry
Ie • whole was expected to show
I net profi t.
Taking ,perhaps the broadest aclion on airline economics in its
lJ-year history, the board also
'nnoUllCed it will make up the
Iossea suffered 'l>y alrllnes when
tIIelr planes were grounded, that
• Will investigat.e needs for "air
toach" service, and will determine
"hat portion 0 f mail pay reprelents subsidy.
'
J The 'board said in a general
llatement covering its actions that
It was "concerned by the present
finanelal cOndition of certain" air, lines and it recommended that tHe
Reconstruction Finance corporation make short term loanl over
Ind above inc:reased mall pay-

Two Clerics Name American Contacts,
Admit Charges, Deny Mistreatment ·

Ramadier Demands
French Legal Action
Against Communists
iPARIS IlPI - Defense Mini ter
Paul Ramadier yesterday demanded legal action against members of the central committee of
the French Communist party for
undermining army morale, and
police opened l'8ids on Communist
newspaper ottices.
Ramadier asked the ministry Qf
justice to take action aginst those
Communist central committeemen
who are members of parliament
as well as those who hold purely
party status.
The ministry of justice will
put Rama.dJer's charges before
an exa.mlnin.- ma&1strate. II he
tiods the ehar.-es weU-grounded, he will caU for court action
aDd parliament will be requested to 11ft the InunWllty from
PI'OIeeution ot committeemen
wilo a.r e &mOil&" Its members.
The govern.ment moved also to
prosecute Marcel Cachin, "grand
old man" ot the Communist party
m.lly I ..... n "1>.'0 by nlll Rn'ttt.)
as editor of its chief newspaper
organ, L'Hllmanl te.
The swiftly-developing government drive against the CommuREIGNING A QUEEN AT INTtRFRATERNITY PLEDGE DAN E \ ing) are. lett to rll"ht, Jane Doornlnk, A3 , Ornnle Ity: Ann Fte!. cltnists stemmed from a statement last nirhi was Jean Mc artt.. Iowa. Cll}' ( ealcd). Govunor Beardsman, Al, Des 'I.olne and onna Lou Lovrien, 'I, 10wa City. 11 s
made by Party Secretary Genera-J
ley selected the queen and her I\.t.tendants from the picture of flfMe arU said, " Oh, 1\'. wonderful, and l'm deflnltel a lIepubJlcan
Maurice Thorez, first at a central teen candldat
ubmltlcd by the fra.ternltles. Th a.ttendants I. t.nndfrom now on."
committee meeting, then in thc
national assembly Thursday, thilt
French people would welcome an
invading Russian army.
Police swept down on ComImunls~ party newspaper plants
In predawn raids yesterday,
seeking evidence.
NEW YORK (JP) -The United
CHICAGO 11M ' -- The nation's
The ministry of interior anm'dor nwalke .. , Yl!ftelj.rtay
nou.nced. last night tha~ its po- Stal sand l srul eltchanged apDEH ~f()1. 'E: {L'I'\ 'l'!ll' I..... · llttllrl' r~t rd.. ·. rill. tl ill! a ked di.:>ml~sal of a Dig govet·nli II had! seized a number ot doco- point1n~llts of a ri'bQs lIdor' yo"
first mlljor hill of tht' ~ \'!'ll-w('('k.old , 1'S~iOIl by lI(Jthol"izing pay- ment anti-trust lIit aginst them
ments "interesting to the national terd ay.
IlI l'llt of .. :;O'lIIilJion 01' Ihl' VE'tl'nm. I)onll· rrOlt1 the <;lHt slll·plll . on grounds tha t the federal court
defense" in their raids on CommuEliahu Elath, 45, :J native of the
a conf .. nCP com- lacks jurisdiction.
'I'lli' two hOllSI'H I'uslwd throlllth a pr r'O\'Il I
nist publications.
Russian Ukraine who went to
The suit, filed by the justice
mi ttr(' a"rpempnt I hat, ('om pl'om ised II we\'k, long senate,house
department last year, accused
deadlock on the bonus. The JaW-I
Swift, Armour, Wilson and Cudahy of re traint of trade and
home for a
sought to break them up into 14
Senate approval ot the bonus
smaller companies.
WiASHlNIGTON (lPI - Negotiacompromise was by II vote of 48
The packers countered that an
to 1. The house vote was J 04 to
,
tions on the north Atlantic securearlier ch911ge or a continuing
Ity pact are making excellent proconspiracy to restrai[\ trade had
t gress, with definite conclusions in
l. An administration move In
been decided in favor of the meat
sight sometime next week, Secthe senate Just before the recomplines tby a District of Columretary of State Dean G. Acheson
WHITE SANDS, N.M. (JP) -A bia court in 1931. The U.S. supces to start action on Gov.
said yesterday.
Beardsley' hou e-approved $40- mother-daughter rocket combina- reme court later upheld this rulHe gave an optimistic report on
million tax reserve bill was tion soared 250 miles above the ine. It was said.
McDONALD
ELATH
the negotia lions a t a news CODdropped after i~ got snarled in earth to a new world record
In view or the earlier court
ference shortly after representa- Palestine at an early age, was parliamentary procedure,
Thursday.
action, th.e packers contended. no
tives of the seven treaty powers named as the first Israeli ambasMade up or a German V-2 other court could have jurisdiction.
Beardsley was expected to sign
ended a lengthy drafting session
the bonus ·bi ll at once. Atty. Gen , which took oft with the smalLer
Government
a!to"neys were
sador
to
the
United
Sta
tes.
at the state department.
Robert L. Larson said he expects Am~rican~ullt W.AC Qlrporal in
At the same time, James Grover to go to Chicago next week to its nose, the 15-ton projectile also given 45 days in hlch to answer.
British Ambassador Sir Oliver
Franks Ibacked up Acheson's McDonald, 62, Bronxville, N.Y ., confer with the bonding firm of reached a record top speed ot 5,000
statements, saying that he was was chosen by President Truman Chapman and Cutler on the le- miles per hour.
TO TAND IIETJUAL
happy over the progress "in our
gal
soundness
of
the
new
arLOS ANGELES (.4» - Former
ActuaUy, II was the WAC Corwork." Their sentiments were to be the first United Sta les am- rangement.
poral which posted both marks. "Dead End Kid" llllntz Hall, 23,
echoed by French and Canadian bas~dor to Israel.
State Treasurer John Grimes It was launched in the sky from was ordel'ed to stand retrial on
Elath, who recently chan-ged his
negotiators.
said that if the Chicago bond ex- the V-2 and carried on from an charges of posseSSing marijuana
name from Epstein, has been spe- perts believe the law is constilucia I Israeli represen ta ti ve to the tion al, he will not ask for a de- unstated height. The WAC CO!- afler a jury r~POl'ted itself deadlocked yesterday.
U.s . since May 14, and McDonald claratory judgment in court be- pOral was shot by remote control.
(The "WAC Corporal" desl.-has been special represErtltative 01 lore advertising the bonds.
nation IS a holdover from the
the U.S. in Israel since Jan. 22.
Officials of tbe state oonns
mt.Ue'. war1I-. code name.).
board said tbaL if there Is no
FLORIJlNA, GRJE.E)CE IlI'I-AmerIItlga.&lon., they will be ready to
These achievements were aniean officer dbservers estimated! Al'med Services Need
receive applications by June 1, nounced yesterday by Brig. Gen .
yesterday that from 25 to 33 perand that "a good many OOOUS Philip G. Blackmore, commanding
cent of the Communist conlbat Medical Men, Forrestal
cheeks will have been mailed officer at the White Sands provtroops that recently attacked tbis
ing ground. His disclosure was
WASHINGTON (.4') - Secretary by Ihe fourth 01 July."
Macedonian fronter town were
The law passed yesterday re- the first regarding success of twowomen who fought and died of Defense Forrestal yesterday
alo!l1tside their male companions. called on doctors and den tsts de- duces the bonus debt authorized stage rocket experiments, begun
The woman served as riflewo- ferred trom war service to volun- In the Nov, 2 general election nearly a year earlier.
The 2~mile altitude eclipsed
men, mortar women and bazooka teer for a two-year hitch in the from $85-million to $35-million.
It provides for immediate s.ale a previous mark of 114 miles atwomen. Many of them died on the armed' forces.
hills around FloriM A< the nr""l.
Otherwise, he sa id, the services of $8.75-million in interest-bear- tained in the firing of another resecond mountain division cJ'Ulhecl may be compelled to ask congress Ing bonds at interest not to ex- built German V-2 here Dec. 17,
the rebel assault. Many mo.t'C wo-I to draft medical men to overcome ceed 21J~ percent, to mature Dec. 19~.
2, 1953.
, A statement · by General
men. were captured.
a "critical" shortage.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ B~kmore d~nbed ~l. . . ~e
l"H&&eat hetrN. "ever reaehed
I by a man-mMe obJed," and

Queen and Court Picked by Governor Beardsley

U,S" Israel Name
First Ambassadors

Legislature Okays Bon,us Bill;
Law (uts Debt to S15·Million
or

Acheson Optimistic
About Pact Talks

lti~day.

, ,

Rocket Soars 250
MI'les Above Earth
Sets World Record

~~~~~ S~~~~g ~~~;s.

Women Fight with

Greek Guerrillas

'Big Four' Packers
Want Suit Dropped

,'OPTA , ( AP ) -1'wo of Hi Proll'l!tant chllrrhmen chllrg«>d
with tN'll. on pleaded guilty lit thp oppning of thpir ttiAl y~terday
and . aid lh('y had IIpied for the nitpd. tates,
'I'hp oth('rR are to be called to the staud later, onp by onp.
Thp He,·. Nik 1ft Nilumov, ft Bapti, t minister dl~R('d in tbe black
~rb of hi calling, ~id h(' bt'gan
N,pionsgp work for wPRtpm
powers in 19::18. He Mid "r am
~lIilty."
..,

Army to Cut Troop
Strength in Europe,
Double It in Alaska

WASHINGTON (lP)-- The army
announced plans last night , ~o
double Its Ala skan forces and '0
maintain Its troop strength in the
far east at the same levels of a
year ago.
Al lhe same time It said U .S.
a~my forces in Europe will be cut
slightly under the deployment
schedule for the fiscal year starting July 1.
Under this bedule the army
will have 127,000 men In the
far est, 13,200 In Alaakl. anct
92 ,000 In Europe. All I.old It
wUl have 2511,00' men oversea.
out of a total of 677,tol a.l\owed
under tbe proposed new bud ..el.
The army Issued a summary
of next fiscal year's operations
primarily to explain how it intends to use its man\>ower quota
determined by the $lS-billlon
bUdfet ceiling President Truman
set for the armed torces.
The report, however, alSO served
to dispute p~blished rumors that
headquarters here planned to cut
down on American strength in
the far east. While it previously
had rejected Gen. Douglas MacI·th\.lr'g requ t for additional
troops, last night'6 statement
backed up Secretary of the Army
Royall's declarapon
that thi s
country inter)ds to stand firm
along Its oriental defense lines.
Gen. J. ·LaugMon com .... army vice cbief of lltart, lIut
Ire8h emphasis on UtJa point a.t
a news conference dl cUlIslon vf
the deployment plans.
Asked whether a reference to
the "lactical mission" of U.S.
troops in the 1ar east meant they
would fight if attuked, Collins
replied:
"If Japan were aUacked and
our troop were there, they' would
certainly fieht, I can assure you."
+1

+

Death Stunting Victim
Records Swan Song

Faces Tell1he Story

I

•

CLEVELAND !\PI - John K. Ro·gers, 35, who liked to take pictures of himself In posed death
scenes, became the victim of his
own hoblby yesterday.
He was found hanging dead by
a strap in his altic . His camera,
as usua i, was set to record the
stunt.

"At the peak of the tllght the
ocket was for all practical purp?!IeS outside t'he earth's atmosphere."
The new speed mark compared
with 5,300 feet a second -- or
~light1y over 3,600 miles an
hour -which the 1948 V-2 reached in registering the former altitude mark.

I

t
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Egypt Says Armistice
Will 'Facilitate' Peace

APPREHENSIVE
• , , Wonder wha' I ..eM

CONFIDENT
, I'tll ItoL worried.

(P.U y low . . ph.," It,. a.d P ...... )

HAPPY
•• , I did ret that "&"

I

Labor Bill
HilSS.nag

added:

CAIRO, EGYPT (A»--The Egyptian war ministry said last night
the Egyptian-Israeli
armistice
signed Thursday would "facilitate the transition from the existing Palestine truce to peace" In
the Holy Land.
This was the first official IInnounc:ement in Ei)'pt of the arm-I
iatice agreement,
_ _ __ _

The Rev. Yanko Nikolov Ivanov , a short, baLd Methodist pastor,
followed him to the stand near
the end of the day's session.
"I plead fuHly," he said.
The voices of ooth were clear
and firm.
Naumov told the court "the
time of communism has come."
"A new world Is being created
for social justice," he said .
"I sm lorry tor my act.. I
conte...Ineel'ely 1.0 the BulrarJan people and I repent my &Cllvl"et.'·
Naumov declared Cyril Black
was "the center of American espionage actlviUes in Buliaria aft r 1944." Black was secr'tary of
the U.S. pOlitical mission in Sofia at the time. The minister said
he had worked for Amerlcall espionage aients and
delivered
military and other Information to
Black.
Reporter. Present
News reporters worked from a
special box opposite the bench,
but photographers were barred .
Official American and Br itlsll
observers were present.
The American obs rver is Mrs.
Mary Stevenson Johnson, 34, pres•
and cultural attache at the U.S.
legation in Sofia.
Jud.-e ConstanUn
UndJlev
told Naumov that If the court
"I, Impres ed by ,our lncerib,
this. wlU . be... taIL"., Int» co.~id·
eratlon In tbe lIassln .. of Ientence," He said he waa convinced tbe minister would tell the
truth.
Naumov took the witness stand.
He said he WIlS guilty . He expressed regret. For two 'hours he
talked. He told the court he began collecting information fOf'
western powers tn 1938 during a
visit to Bulgaria by a man named Sielbrandt from Vienna . He
said Sielbrandt was in charge 01
inspedlon of religious functions,
Treated Well
Naumov said he had been well
treated Iby the police.
"1 am calling the Bulgariall
state security police a school for
political reeducation," he added.
Ivanov testified that he helped
circulate German pr<lpoganda belore the war, but dropped it in
1939. '
He said he met Black Sept. 9,
1944, after Bulgaria's new relime
was established. He testitled ' he
gave Black Ileneral Information
about the situation in Bulgaria,
He aid that, on behalf of the
Evangelical churches'
supreme
council, he asked for American
intervention in Bulilaria .

1

Contented Cow in Her New Home

DEFENSE COUNmL

ROME (IP)-Italy'~ government
har approved creation of a lUi ~reme defense council to coordland strengthen the nation's
_l.......,,1 forces, It was announced

Vol. 83, No. 131

\larles E. Wilson came a

IIItnts.

roaM

Cloudy, warmer today with
light rain. Cloudy and occasion01 rain tomorrow. Today's high
40; low 32. Yesterday's high 35;
low 17.

Guilty Pleas apen
Treason _Trial for
Bulgarian Pastors

DETROIT (lTP)-G('npral MotOr>! orporsl ion hlll1ed lI. '10rtar spiral in it alttomobile pri~es y terday with $10 to . ~O re'!llIctionR Ilnd timed the cut<; with (L pRy sillsh for 34],000 em-

III

•

Th. Weather

~

Notice to Subscribers

(AP WI.. , ....>

FARMER MACH HAD A ~OW and In .ne waJ' or aaoUler &be 1.tOO-pound Rereford ~ot Into a concrete '1110 Uiroul'h a 17·bJ'·J5~
IDeh feed door. Owner BII1 Mach Is awn Hove ......erIn« hew
he can .-et tile conte.ted cow out acaln. The Y'*on. Okla., farmer laYS Ife bas 1.0 reM the cow &0 keep her In .... bealUl. Bat
every time he feeds her she pta Ua» mach b ........ and ' now Iae
can't pull or push her out, He maJ' U'J' II~ laer ... 'tile ...
with an oil derrick. •
. --t'~

- _ .,

~--

WASHINGTON (.4')-Democratl
seeking speed for their Taft-Harlley repeal bill ran into fresh difficulties yesterday.
The 1;ponsor of the bill, Sen.
Elbert Thomas (D-Utah), asked
the senlte labor committee, of
which· he is chairman, to put ort
further consideration ot the measure one week, alter March 4.
That would allow t ime for printIn, the record of the hearinlls.
Meanwhile Sen. Mbrse (R-Ore)
told the senate he is confident
"there wiU not be anywhere near
a majority" for the administration's tilll when the senate start.
vot\llg.
Thoma. sald there is a possibility of a special meeting before next FridllY to start work
on the labor bill "if we lind we
are ready," but that he personally
is aplnst It.
His announcement was greeted
with gibes from Sen. Morse, who
told reporters : "I wonder whetht'r the Presiden.t will blame this delay 'On' the Republicans."
The Thomas bill was prepared
by the Truman adminIstration. It
has been endorsed by ~t. IlIAIor
uniOIMl and OPPOled by moat business groups. It would repeal the
20-month-old Taft - Hart,,)' ~
anel re-enact 'the orlflnal WaJher
act with ClIrtaln additions wanted
by Mr. Truman•
I

,
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8~-30

Track Clews

Double for Dizzy -

Hew Madcap
For Dodgers
*

Tip 7Marks

*

By STEVE SNIDER
NEW YORK IIPI-To begin with.
Kevin Connors was born in
Brooklyn. which might explain a
lot of things.
He grew up to be a screwball
but talented first baseman. and
the Events that followed have
proved a severe mental "strain to
President Branch Rickey ot the
Dodgers and Kevin Connors. himself.
Bat he'U be in there swin".
i~ for the 8m base job in the
Doc1&'era cabq) thlJ Ipr~ and
there's a pretty fair chance be'll
sUck. If be does, bueball wUl
have tts rrea&elt madcap since
Dlny Dean retired.
In addition to his unpredictable
diamond daffiness. Kevin is an
accomplished after-dinner speaker, amateur magician and is apt to
!break into a Shakespeare soliloquy anywhere. any time. presumably including at first base.
Bit Four Gnnd Slama
Connors is a little miffed at
Branch right now. The 28-year-old
ex-GI hit .307 for MOl;ltreal last
season. tying the league record
with four ,rand slam home runs,
and believes he should be advanced post haste to the Brooklyn
Club. ~e wrote a dandy four page
letter to Rickey telling him so,
"I saceumb." repUed lUckey,
who couldn't reeaIl succumb~ eyer before. "You'D have a
'air irial with Brooklyn.....proVided you sIcn a Mona-eal con-

s,

EVDft'T MONTGO¥DY
Sewn tJe1dho1lle and meet records were established and one
was equalled last night as the
1Wn01l thinclads trounced Iowa in
• dual track meet. 114-30.
The Hawks could manage only
two flrats in the me while the
powerful Illilli captured 10. Illinois picked up el~t seconds and
one tie for second. The Hawks
took only three clear seconds in
the meet.
Tom 8anpter wu 4dlnitely
.......... tile Hawk nitay &elm
. u &he nUnols topped Iowa's
abeai .!S-fee&. fte

Hawks Tackle 'Hoosiers Ivai
Iowa Cagers Seek

Third Loop Victory
By BUCIt TUBNBULL
Deeply ilTlledded in the Western conteren.ce second division.
Iowa's Hawkeyes will continue
their struggle to keep away from
a lowly cellar position against Indiana's fast Hoosier basketball
team at the fleldlhouse tonight.
Coach Pops Harrison'S cagers.
having won only two league games
in nine starts. have unpleasant
visions of ending the current
stretch drive in last place. They
are in dire need of winning one
or possibly tW{) of their remaining three games.
The ba"le with the Hooelen
wUI be&in at B P.m. A freshman inka·squad rame will precede the main feature, beCin·
Din&' at 6 p.m. General admJsalon Uckets wUI ,. on sale a.t

* * Starters
*
Probable
IOWA

POS.

UIP~"

Ma.ott (5-LO) .. ..... F .. .. Stut.vlDi. (5-3)
.MAil>ull$Orl (6·2) . . • . • F .. .•. . To.hell 4600)

ColJlbeek . (6-6) ...... C .... . . OaI'N!tt (8-1)
_
1IIoaJ .... ..0 .._ . .. Watson (11-4) ~ier6 had beaten NoriIIWfI\.
Guzowlkl (6-S) ..... G . . .. ... . . R1n, (6-ll
ern. 56-41. giving them their luI
Time and Place-Tonllbt, 8 p.m.; Iowa
three strai6ht. Now boasting a 50S
fleldhouse.
Ttcket&-Lhnited number of eenoral record in the ~onferen<!e.
admIMlon ttC!ke\ll will 10 QII ale a~ 5;30 Branch
McCracken's
yClU1l!1uj
p.m. In the fieldhouse lobby.
squad
is
alm1ng
for
third
place,
Bro.dCOl5ts-WIiIUf. Iowa City; K.CRG,
Cedar ~.; KRNT. K80. K.IOA. .D~
Hoi Streak
Moine.; KOLO, Maao.n City; W'M'S.
Proof that the Indianans are In
Bloomll.\lIon, lDd.; Hawkeye 1\IlOl'\S net·
work fed by KXIC, Iowa City.
the middle ~t a hot shooting streai

is the fact that they ha~ '<IVeI'.
more ~eci better than 3() perq!llt D!
le"g~ victory. they would then their shots in those last ' thret
tie NorthWEstern for eighth place games. Iowa has tailed to hit 'lb.
in the Big Nine. This is dls- total in a single Big Nine .Iamt
counting the possibility of a WildTonil'bt Pops Harrison .....
cat triumph over league-leading to Jive Sop\1omore Center hill
Illinois at Chieego stadium tq- Call1beek his Itni siartlDf ...
niibt.
&llmnent of t.he season. 'I\e
lJloo.len M'ovlll&' Up .
rangy 6-6 pIvot man trvm &.u
Ifldana comCII to low.. ,city with sparked the Iowa drive wt/Iea
,...eei ..,.
,... , ......1II&ler WON ~
a qtdn.t&t which ' Is in the midst nipped Wlaeollllln here laIJt Sa&to pullclpate becaue ., a
5:30.
of making a conoerted dl'ive to- 1lI'4ay, 61-60.
malDed Ie, mlllCle.
It the Hawks are unsuccessful wards :(irst di~ion honors. The
Besides Calsbeek's of,ceneiM"
. Don Leuthold's ettort in the
Jit~. he may taU it1io a leqh
-broad j\Ullll fell ~ort 01 his exdefensive job against Hoosier .
'peeted performance but the verGarrett..-Slnce the sophomore liar
. (Dan,. I.wan Pll .... b,. Herlt Nip... '
Intne nlini won the event hand- IOWl\X BtJ:,L U~ (hI.e IK !aBe) hanC1I ihe ..... to "........... llllll Merkel as he tlaisbes jbe
has been shifted to ceJ\te'. .bid.
'i!7 iMtb a 22-foot '7,.!ns:h leap.
lana's attack has star~ Ito lnlV!
first lee of the mile rela1. Ia the ..ear laDe. ~ Btlfter ., DHainols pUMs biI\baten to Hunier GUben·
8hot Pai Mark Falls
into hi,gh iear.
son. Merkel cwertook <the speec17 ~Ibd on &be ftrat lap .f ~he lNoadi lee. Melvin Bolen was llDabJe to
. The first record to fan was the hold ~e lead riveil.\dlll b1 ¥erkel &ad was JI&IIed "1 LeBo,. VraUk 411ri11&' the third ICC'. De IUInl had
Harrison will probably start
Ift(~ marit in the shot put. Nor- to" much speed for the Hawks and w~ the eveni",. abo., %S-fee&.
stan Straatsma and Tony Guzow.
-man Wasser. Illinois weight man.
ski at the guards. However. !lob
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Boys Build Boxes for Shipment of Toys

Historical Society
Adds 59 Members

,Case Findings

Fifty-nine new members representing 36 Iowa towns and six
states were elected to meni)ershlp at the regular monthly meeting oJ the board ot curators of
the slate historical society Wednesday.
Well - known Iowans elected
were: S,N, Stevens, president of
GrInnell college; State Senators
G.T. Kuester, Griswold, and Luke
Vittetoe, Sigourney, and State
Representatives L . M. Boothby,
Cleghorn, W. J . Johannes, Ashton, and Ernest Palmer Jr., Fort
Madison.
Iowa's Cily's new members are
Mrs. Lee -Colony and Robert L.

'Dlstrlct Court Judge Harold D.

~yans yesterday reported prelim-

Inary findings in the case at CaryUtto Furnace and Supply com".ny VS. Edward and Margaret
JlUShman.
',In a foreclosure ot a mechanic's
I\en filed JulY 2, 1946, Robert E,
~arwtto aoSked judgment In the
;mount oJ $1,000 against the deIt/idants for a furnace and hot
....ter heater allegedly Installed }n
their home In Novem'ber, 1947.
Both detendal1'ts tiled answers
to Carwtto's IPCtlUon, claiming
the equipment had been impropitIy installed causing damages to
~elr home tor which they asked

HuLba~

'1,~75.

' 'lbe case was brought to trial
berore a jury lam December, and
atter hearing test\roony ot both
Jl'des, Judge Evans took the mailer under adwisement.
In a report of his findings yesterday, Judge Evans ordered the
plaintiM to make certan repairs
\D the Bushman property as were
tound necessary by the court.
The judge said a final decree
will not !be issued in the case un~
til the company has complied
with lhe court's orders.
Kenneth M. Dunlop is attorney
tor the plaintiff. The defendants
are represenl!.ed by E.P. Korab.

Heart Drive Head

Asks for More Aid
Contributions ror the local
f[eart drive are urgently needed,
Dorothy Rook, chairman ot the
drive, saidi yesterday.
''This week is the last chance
tor Iowa Citians to get into this
tlght," she said. The drive ends
Monday.
Although figures [rom the Iowa
City drive will not be availa'ble
until Monday. recent indications
s!lOw the state is lagging behinti
Its $100,000 goal, according to an
announcement by Joseph H. Bishop, executive secretary ot the
Jowa Heart association.
Miss Rook explained that the
more money collected in Iowa Cil(y~ the more money will be made
available tor cardio-vascular research in University hospitals.
She urged people to return the
p,OOO "beart banks" whlt.-h were
'distributed in grocery stores in
Iowa City this past week.

:$igma Xi Soiree
,Set lor March 9
, T,

The college of pharmacy Will
be oost !.o the Sigma Xi soiree
.t 8 p.m, March 9 in room 314 of
the pharmacy-'botany building.
j>residing officers at the meetIng wlll oe Prof. Louis A. Turner,
head of the physics department
and Dean R.A. Kuever ot the
.chaol of pharmacy.
"nIe program
will Include
'.peaches on "OrganIc Mercurials
In Medicine" by Pro!. J .W. Jones,
atld' Gall A, Wiese of the school
of pharmacy, and "Water Soluble
Waxe, in Botanical Mlcrotechntque" by Robert L. Van Horne,
pharmacy instructor.
I

Students Involved
In Auto Mishap
I •

, Two SUI students were involved
In. a traffic at'Cldent Thursday
I~ 5:45 p.m" police sald.
Donald Gene Bridges of Ames
,1iId Arnold H. Jennings, A3, Iowa
City, were drivers of cars that
.collided on River street west of
!UJa avenue, lIt'Cording to police

ftports.

Prof. Hills AHends
Meeting in Chicago

NOW • TODAY
HAPPY BECAUSE OF A JOB WELL DQNE are Richard Hartsock, 13. and Howard Boxwell. 14, both
of Coralville. The two teen-at'ed. members of the JolmSOIl county junior Red Cross built the boxes
that they proudly display ror shipment 01 toYS and school 'supplies to needy chJldrCll Ilbroad. The
alr·li/rht, water-Ught chests are being filled by Rcbool children III Johnson county.

* * *

* * *

-----------------Westlawn Nurses
To Enter Songfest

'Carpenters' Help Red (ross .

Needy chi~hcn in Ellrope C~lll tllank two you ng Coralvillp rIlJ'·
Westlawn NurSing home will
penters Wl1 n lhry T('C('iv fwo hllndsonH' boxes I'il/ed \\ i lh toys enter a chorus fo r the first time
and school supplies.
in the all-university song lestival
For tIl e kids oveJ'Sell~ mi~lt havr had to sp! tie ['01' .J' nst on(' " reg. during the Mother's day weekend, Marian Reynoldson, presllIlar" Red Cl'O~'1 box fl'om • 01111 ·
-dent of the student nursing assoRon ronnty, if it hlldn it bren .for fund of the Amel'jl'lln .Tunior Red ciation, said yesterday.
Ricltllrd Hartsock, 13, ond How. Cross.
The chorus of iO girls is under
a.rd Boxwell, 14.
The boxes-Crom-schools pro- the direction of Regina Plum, N.t,
was starled during the 1947- Grinnell, and Larue Dietz, N3,
Th ese amaleur carpenters vol- gram
1945 school year by the National Manning.
•
unteered to Ibuild two addilional American Red Cross in the North
At the festival, the chorus will
boxes tor shipping toyS and school Atlantic and six Pal'jfic areas. sing "I'll See You Again" and
essentials when the one furnished All Red Cross Bre::lg adopted the "'Summel'Ume" fea turing Miss
by the Red Cl'OSS was filled .
program this yeal',
Dietz as the soprano soloist.
Richard is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Harsock, 272 Sidney
~treet, Coralville. Mr. and Mrs.
Doors
Howard Boxwell, Dinty's Trailer
Open
park, Coralvllle, are the parents
1:15
P.M.
of Howard.
"It took me about eight days
to make my box," Dlek pointed
ONE SOLID WEEK
7 BIG DAYS
out. "I spent tour da.ys on
mine," Howard said.
PRICES: Adults-Week Days 'til 5:30--35c
Sunday 'UI 2:0C)-.41c Nlghts·-llc
Klds-lOe
The boxes were tinishcd in lime
for the county Junior Red Cross
meeting Feb. 14.
They will be filled with supplies purchased through contributions from Johnson county grade
children. Beatrice Dierks, junior
council president, is supervlsi ng
the packing of the boxes.
Articles that will be ineluded
are
pencils, penholders and
pOints, toothpowder, toothbrushes,
assorted crayons, school tablets,
composition books, drawing paper,
erasers, combs, soap, rulers, compasses, protractors, paint boxes,
brush€s, towels, soccer balls and
pump, baseballs, ruJ:)ber balls,
harmonicas and books.
The boxes will be shipped to
the national. storeroom
In
Wa.sbln&1on, D.C., when they
are filled.
Cost of shipping the boxes will
be paid by the national children's

Prof. E. W. Hills at the colltee
of commerce left yesterday for
Chicago where he will attend a
two day meeting of !'he association of college honor societies.
Hills is national secretary of
Beta Gamma Sigma, national
scholarship (raternity for com~rce and business administration students.
The meeting will be at the La
Salle hotel today .tlOO tomorrow.
HENRY TOFT DIJP.8

Henry Toft, 86-year-old Sioux
City reSident, died Thursday at
University h06p.tals. He was admitted Feb. 21.
Miss Madonna Claeys, W, Welton, died at 4:25 pm. Thursday.
She was admitted Jan. 29,
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Ie Firm Wins $1 r100 'Judgment
A .1,100 default judgment WBB award d y terday in Johnson
county district court to Maher Bros., Iowa ity, in th ir collection
suit against four defendants.
The Iowa City firm filed the original suit again t E . L. Weidner
and Ruth M. Weidn r for tor·
Judge Gaffney ruled yesterday
age and handling in th com·
the plaintifrs claim on the proppany' warehol1 of !umitur , erty was valid.
fnrnishings and otht'r rel'!lOnal He then ordered the claim foreproperty.
The other

t1lll0

defendants,

Willard D. Weidner and W.F.

Main, alllo claimed &0 have an
lD&erest lD Ule s&ored JU'operty.
Laie
Show

Tonlie

({;l;a i ,.] !

m

closed and a IIpecial order issued
directing the sheritt to sell
enough of the property to satisfy
the plainUrrs judgment and the
cos!s or the action .

I

1 ,~ 'l!O'

TODAY
Encla
Tueedu

Late Show After The Game

It's Hilarious -Irs a Riot
It's the Comedy 01 the Yea,1
Dr. L. D. Longman:
"Fric Frac" is very amusing indeed!
Fernandel and Michel Simon are at
their best.."
HEARTY LAUGHS AND
VNABASJJ£D SEX/

-....
MARCH
'IIDlIC
ANN

BLYTH

~~----~--S-T!-:T-S----~T~O-.-D-A-Y

PARToffhe

FOREST
- SJiC)wtD9Qt

3:30. 7:00. 10140

XTRA COLOR CARTOON

CHIC

YOUIIG

U'if1il1 Ends
. NOWMon.
•

......

IITllllAfIIUl

........

SONJA

HENlE

~

r Bclclges said estimaled damage
his car was $75 and $10 to
lIle Jennlnes car.

1?

--'----.
Harry Miller Takes
Army Physical Exah-.

. Harry E. Miller, HI, 311 Ore~ard street, took his pre-enllst. /'IfIIt ph)\'llcal Thursday Jo. Devenport, Sgt. 0>1<. McClune, army
Jecrulter, said yesterday.
~ It,filler signed lor th ree years In
ltie rerular army. l! accepted, he
~U leave sometime next month
lor Ft. Riley, Kan.

....
100M Arm BOARD

JS 'TAAT ON TH ' L£VEL.
ABOuT 'lOUR ONCE
).lAVING BUSflY ~AIR
lH£N Al=TER. BEa::w.tNG
MAGN'TI~ TH'
ELECTRIC SPAR.KS
CAUSED BY COMBING
BURNED 'IOU B;"LD?

Plus
Story of Haym Solomon

'SONS OF LIBERTY'
Technlcolor
Colortoon - Late NeWl

,Inlroduclna SCOTT BRADY with Jeft COllY' Whit 8111eft. $tlnl~ Cltmtntl
Chili" Russell' Deforeit KIII.y • Ralph Byrd. Mlbel Pel,_ .nd
W·!-~f!ot.B!!.!r---------------I · ·.Mlbl~

PLUS-RANGE RHYTHM
"Novel Hit"
MOUSE TRAPPERS "Color Cartoon"
CANADA CALLS "Sporl"

SlaTta Tuelday

By GENE AHERlf
LEARNED AFTEIl
1 WAS BURNED
BALD,
1
COULD've
CONTROLLGD TH '
E.LECTRIC
SPARXS BY
RUNNIN' A

,I-4A,

SL05AN

-aEWeek-end

Shows 1:30-3:110-5:35-7:40--9:45 - "Fealure 10:'" P.M."

A HITI

A POSITIVE HITI

• LlGi-lTNIN' ROD
FROM MY HE ...D 10
TW GROUND Wi-lILE
COM81N'MY
I-IAIR./

PLUS: HEPCAT SYMPHONY "Noveltoon" In Color
PARAMOVNT'S Laie New.
r

t

CABL
LIT~ft

Over the

'The Return of October'

BElfBY

)II

DOlT

NOW.'
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.
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leiters 10 the Editor
(Readers are invited to ex-preu opbUoa In LeUen .. tM EdiW.
AlllelLers must include band written 8ienature and address - typewrlUen signatures not acceptable. Letters become the propert, of
The Daily Iowan; we reserve the rich' to edU or wt~... Ie.....
We suuesl letten be limited to 300 words or leu. Opintcma upressed do not neeeBl&rUy reprew.nt those of The Dall,. Iowan.)

Ezra Pound-

~

army report a. a 'spr and arenl
of the Soviet Kovernment· ". ThIs
article ~ a flail t!8lu.IIIn 1t!ndlt
on the fin' PIKe and wall eontlnued on pag-e '1 where It ran
another full eolutnll.

There seems to be a lot of irrelavant and hysterical talk about
the Ezra Pound case. I think the
problem can be reduced to fundamental principles. We must presume two tenets 1) Pound is a
On February 19 you published
great poet 2) Pound has com- a repudiation of this story. in
mitted treason which 01 coune which it was reported that the
cannot be proven until trial.
army "had no proof at hand to
back up the changes in the reThe underlying premise is; can port." This story. which inclu<led
a man commit treason if he is such statements to the effect that the
a great artist that his art is to be "report was lurid in style. insufheld more dear than the firmament ficiently documented. and of a
of law and society?
character to arouse suspicion and
Pound attempted to aid the Axis fear". was printed under a onein overthrowing the U. S. and the column headline. well down in
world. That Mussolini. Hitler. the first page. and was about a
and Pound failed is of no import- quarter of a column In length.
ance. There is no need to talk
It seems that it is becoming all
of the vile Facistic system and that too common to I3Pblish damaging
democracy as practiced here has accusations on ,""canty evidence.
many drawbacks. among them be- giving them a 1urid play for the
ing the inability of many creative sake of a, sensational news "~reak"
minds to receive recognition and - which. in effect. means that
liviihood.
the individual is guilty until proIn a Fascistic state creation is ven innocent.
I should like. just once. to see
directed into state channels and
works that do not coincide with as much publicity given to dearthe ruling ideology are destroyed. ing one of these accused people'S
In the U.S. there is intellectual names o.f guilt - as much newsfreedom to a great exent. How paper space. as many pictures.
can American judges thriving. on and just as big headlines - as
democratic intellectual freedom was devoted to accusing him of
award a prize to a man who the crime he did not commit.
fought to overthrow that System • (The clearing of William W.
and tried to replace it with Fas- Remington ,b y a government loycism's stilling of creativity?
alty review board is another case
No man is above the law for in point.)
law is the foundation on which
American freedom of the press
society rests. A citizen is 10re- doe9 not mean the freedom to
mo~t a member of soci'ety and scc- destroy the ' reputation of
any
ondly an artist. An artist cannot individual. however recklessly acexist without SOciety and serve cused. Freedom of the press is
his purpose. No man is a great inextricably linked with freedom
enough artist to be excused from of the indvidual; the first cannot
a citizen's obligation if we ar~ to be used to destroY' the second
survive.
without destroying itself in the
Who would be capable of sift- process.
ing the great from the so-so? How
The American press used to
many times have geniuses have be foremost in the defense of the
been recognized a~ter their time? Bill of Rights. b~ause it knew
How many traitors might be ex- that its own f~eodom depended
cused whose work woUld become on it. Now it seems to be foro! little comcQllence? How many getting this.
would be killed whose work
It seems to me that the editors
would become classics?
of The Daily Iowan could be exOne can draw a parallel with pected to show more diseriminaRaskolnikov's theories which I'm tion in their choice of news arsure none regard as valid·. No ticles than the average pBJper.
man is greater than the society since they are writing for a colwhich supports him. There are lege audience. The average cheap
many socially-minded artists who sensationalism is not necessary to
have
brought about profound it for enlarging its circulation.
changes in government through
Miss Smedley has announced
their work. That is the course of her intention of suing the Army
criticism. not engaging in crimi- for libel. 'rhe recklessness of the
nal activities to achieve that aim. charges against her is very refor then the artist can no longer miniscent of the French Dreyfus
be judged as an artist but as a case. in which a top-ranking milcriminal.
Hary clique accus/!d an innocen t
Gilbert Rogin man of spying. their motive beQuad C-33 ing that of political persecution.
On behalf of my organization
I urge that the editors of The
Daily Iowan use more moderation.
On Reportingin the future. in order to avoid
damaging the reputation of inTO THE EDITOR:
In the Feburary 11 issue of nocent individuals . .
The Dally Iowan yOU printed an
l>aul B. Newman
article headed "Sovret Sl)Y lUng
Secretary
that Knifed Axis Disclosed." A,IoW18. City Branch
bove this double-column headYoung
Progresline was printed a large photosives of America
graph 'of the writer. Agnes
•
Smedley. with the statement
Reader Newman el",er did
that sl1e had been "listed in an
not see or nCl'lect.ed to men-

• •

•

•

UeI! Utat the ....r be baMcates had aa Us top story the
1JI!adIlne ''B.emlnaion ~ Okay
On Loyalty!' He can also check
baek and see how Ulat headllne . eomp8ftI rih test __ y
uabllt ReminIton.
The Smedley story on Feb. 11
gave her denial as well as the
charges. and since that time we
have had several stories and an
editQ1'ial against the army's spy
ihnner.
Newspapers have never been
~uccesstul in achieving
perfect
objectivity by all their readers'
individual standardS.
M'bile there is room to criticize
~ny communications medium on
its presentation. that ciriticism Is
fapidly becoming stereotyped and
pat. The critics resort to the same
Jeneral indicement without an eye
to possbble improvements.
So. we acknowledge Newman's
~int made IIOOve but believe that
he 1)icked a very POOl' example
to base his ap~al on.
The Editor

Communists
~oing Slow
'n(hina War

n

Capitol Hill-

Health Magaiine Warns- .

Com'mittees'Shape the Lows "=::e. C(~~,,~.! B:D!~r:,u:l"" .

Special to The Dally Iowan
D.O.-Your
congressman may make long
speeches and gesture wildly on the
floors of the house and the sena teo
but the real eHort in making
America's laws takes place behind
the scenes.
The congressional committees
are the machines which perform
the difficult task of periecting a
bill so that it may become the law
of the land.
For example.
take the senate
committee
on
foreign relations .
of which Senator Bourke B.
HieKenlooper of
Iowa Is a member. The group
meets in a large
room of the senate oUice building. just a stone's
mCKENthrow from the
LOOPER
nation's capitol.
W ASHTNGTON.

• • •
ROOM is divided in

I

SHlANGlHAL (JP)- TlWo months
o

~

the Commurust armies of
ina stopped just short ot the
angtze river arter conquering
rqughly haM of China.
Why?

Tbere seem to be many rea,ans why the Oonimunists have
'adopted a deliberate go-slow
~ollcy.

Firs,t is the overriding fact that
'With peate talk in the air. more
war would be hl(hly unpopular in
this exhaus~ed country.
' T)le CommWlists now do not
seem to Ibe interested in risking
military adventure in the Nationalist half of China 'which they
hope to get in a deal.
Their conquC$t down to the
Yangtze has far e~tended their
~ont perh9Jls beyond! ability
of their supply until the ranways
have been reJbuilt.
iMell,nwhile. the Communists
need time to digest what they
have taken.
The larrely UU!.erate people
must be taugbt how to live
under Commupist rule. ' The
Communists have a proved
techniQ1Ie for ibis. But. it ta.kes
time. It includes the slow pro- •
cess of spreading literacy to la.y
the foundation for greater
ehanres }ater.
The communists make no attempt to change overnight China's
fl,!udal capitalism into communism. They do attack some obvious inequalities.
Thus. they go in for some land
redistribution - and give millions
of farmers a vested interest in the
new regime.
Tbey make one of their rare
attack's on Lbe ancient Confucian system by fonninr very
active women's societies. Under
the old system. women. particularly peasant 'Women. led
lives of&en approaching slavery.
Students and teachers
are
quickly. Ol"ganized. It·s easy because Kuominlang (Nationalist
party) strictures already have
driven them far toward the left.

Rock of Ages

THE
halfpart of it for spectators and the
other half for the committee. The
committee sits at a large table at
one end of the room. Directly in
tront of the table is a smaller table
for witnesses testifying before the
committee.
Between the committee and the
spectators are members of the
press. highly privileged personalities in the nation's capitol. Press
photographers range freely around
the committee and the witness
tables.
On important hearings. the comrnittee room will be bl'ightly lighted for the movie cameramen and

* *

wires will be strung about the
room for the radio networks.
The foreign relations committee
has been hearing testimony on the
proposed appropriations for the
economic co-operation administration . Paul G. Hoffman. administrator. has asked congress for
$5.580.000,000 to continue the
European
recovery
program
through Ju ne of 1950.

•

•

•

THE HEARINGS began Feb. 5
·and should end next week when
the bill is sent to the appropriations committee. During the hearings. a parade of government officials. international trade experts.
manufacturers and other authorities have appeared before the committee to present facts concerning
ERIP.
That·s how the committee answers many of the questions relative to the bill under consideration. For example. what progress
has been made under the plan to
date? What is the current financial position of the nations receiving aid?
Eventually the questions narrow
down to more technical considerations-what is the cost of shipping
flour as compared with the cost
shipping wheat as grain and having the flour milled in Europe?
How does the coarser refining ratio
of flour in European countries affect this question?

• • •

BY SUMMONING as witnesses
the various authorities on these
matters. the committee attempts to
find facts with which to decide if
the bill will accomplish its aims.
Not all the witnesses are summoned. however.' Frequently 01.'-

ganizations ask to appear before
the committee to give their viewpoints.
Normally a quiet. courteous
congressman. Senator Tom Connally of Texas. chairman of the
,
"~1 committee.
be.. comes very out. ' spoken when he
': beli~ves witness. es are askini'
for considerations
which would oppose the intent of
the ERP.
During the testimony. Senator
Arthur H. Van';\]oIDI&N8EltG denberg of Michigan and Connally usually smoke cigars and
maintain sphinx-like faces. fIickenlooper takes many notes on
which to base his questions during the questioning which follows.

• • •

WHILE WAITING ior the witnesses to appear. Vandenberg pencils elaborate "doodles." Intricately patterned. the drawings
suggest building plans or factory
layouts. Newsmen and members
of the committee have been seen
after committee sessions. trying to
obtain the doodles as souvenirs of
the hearings.
After viewing one of the precise drawings. one senator suggested that Vandenberg might
have been a mechanical engineer.
had he so chosen.
But in one seme. Vandenberg.
and the other members o! the senate committee. are engineers-they
revise and perfect bills which
eventually operate the nation.

* * *

* *
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Unlvet'sity
of North carot
school of me(li'Cine. W81'111 tlltt
"Loo hish an elttroaenic ~lll4nt
(female sex hormone) millb' Well
pt'ove detrimental to ,he 'b U.
reproductive system." Mrs. BlI!aII
said. He re~ommen~s WOITlfll ~l
for more loformatJon about U!e
hormones.
PliKe'S eJ'perlmenia ..w. tile
sex hOl'lll.one cr~. on KUiDea pin somet.iJUes call_ wrla·
kle8 to disappear. but ·be .,.....
that most 01 the aDimall ~.
lered d-..n to ihelr J'~.
dueUve orp.... MnI. Bleak ~
The AlMA also looks .iteptieaUr
on improvemen,t thro\JIh .the \lit
of cosmetIcs. she said. "whtll ~.
mage has been done to the " .
by dlssipa Hon. age. ellcellive ,,posure. disease. lack of ~are &IN
malnutriation."

WSUI PROGR4M CALENDAR
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:02
9 :30

9:t5
10:00
10 : 15

8.m. MornIng Chapel
8.m. News
a,m. Mornin, Serenade
a.m. Recorded Inlerlude
a.m. Iowa Stale Education A s'n
a,m. Lat in AmerIcan Rhythrn
a.m. The Bookshelf
a.m. Alte! .,I1reakfast Coffee
a.m. Teacrong AIda

10 :30 •. m.

10 :45
11:00
11 :20
11:30
12:00
12:30
12:t5

Stories of Early IOWa

a.rn. Satutday SUl'prise
B.m. RePo\"ler's Scrapbook
8.m. News
a.m. Word 01 Sont
noon Rhythm Rambles
p.m. News
p .m. Guest Star

1:00 p.m . MusIcal Chota
2:00 p.m. Ne",.
2:15 p.m. S~ety Speoks
2 :30 p ,m . ?V!"elody Matinee
3:10 p.m. New.
3:W p.m. Provdly We Hall
.:00 p.m . Tea TIme Meloilies
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour
5:30 p .m. Up To The Minute
6:00 p.m . DJnner Hour
7:00 p.m . Record Rendezvous
714D p,m. News
•
7:55 p.m . BASKETBALL GAlIU:
9:30 p.m . campus Shop
10 :00 p.m. News
10:15 p .m. SIGN OFF

I '
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR iteJlll are scheduled 10 the Pt~
Oltlces. Old CapitoL
Saturd&Y'. Feb. 16
4:30 p.m. - Art DeparbDiHlt
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Wo- Lecture - "Albrecht D4~r an4
men's
Panhellenic
Workshop Classical Antiquity" by H. Sco!t
- Old' Capitol
- Art AuditoriUm
8:00 p.m. - Concert by the Uo8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play - "Our
Town" - Uni. Theatre
iversity Symphony Orcbestra 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Indi· Iowa Memorial Union
Post Syndicate)
ana VI. Iowa, Fieklhouse
Thurllday. March J
t SUllday, Feb. 2'7
2:30 p.m. - Religion in lliM
RELIGION IN LIFE WEEK
Week &minar
let the federal government go
BEGINS
4:30 p.m. - Information F~
shares with the states on home
8:00 p.m. _ Vesper Service _ Speaker: Dr. Harold E~·
relief. One unnamed opposition
ger, Senate Chamber OC
Speaker. Dean J. B. Thompson,
8:00 p.rn. _ Religion in Life
congressman is reported to have
University of Chicago - Iowa Week Convocation. Dr. Harold
remarked bitterly that Mr. Tru- Memorial Union
Ehrensperger.
Congregatloaal
man wants to set up a "federal
Mondar. Feb. Z8
Ohurch
poorhouse."
2:30 p.m. - Religion in Lite
Friday. March 4
Week Seminar. Senate Chamber
All day _ Intercolleliate DeQUITE TIlE OPPOSITE is true. OC
bate Tourney - Old capltQI
8:00 p.m. - University
8:00 p.rtI.. - University Play.
It·s if we don·t do anything that
Series sponsored ty the Art oUild
the "poorhouse" simile will be- "Our Town", - Uni. Theatre
come appropriate. For if we let
Tues~y. March 1
- Art Auditorium
the situation get ahead of us. It
2:30 p.m. - Relill-ion in LIfe
aturday. Marth 5
will build up to a level at which Week Seminar, Senate Chamber
All day - tntercottefiate ~
congress will 'be forced to act OC
Tourney - Old Capitol
anyway; forced to act by real
8:00 p.m. - Religion in Life
3:00 p.m. - FriVol rashlon
need. in an anxious atmosphere. Week Coovocation. Dr. A. S. Show - River Room, Iowa Mel\l~
in an. aUort to catch up with Muste on "American Citzenship orlal U(llon
the problem.
is World Citizenship" - HOuie
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: WebTo act now, to make the nec- Chamber OC
igan vs. Iowa . Fieldhouse
eS!al'Y appropriations in advance.
WednetdaY. March 2
Mondll1. Marcb ,
means avoiding that poorhouse
2:30 p.m. - ReligJon In Life
8:00 p.m. - Hancher, Or.\tIl,
feeling; it means getting reassur- )Veek Seminar - Senate Oham- cal Contest - Houie C~amber.
ance from our money. in addi- l;1er OC
Old Capitol
tion to reliet. It means we will
(For Inlonnatlon rerlU'dlnt datet beroncl this lObed....
be 8j1serting our mastery over
ICe l'MeI"VatlolUl In the office of lIuJ Preslelu&, OW OaIUILt
events. which is not a mood very
prevalent in poorhouses.

As' Theories Are Nursed
B,. SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York

A num!ber of congressmen are
making 'big protest noises against
President Truman's plan to have
the federal government pay part
of the cost of home relief in each
state. "Silly." says Representative
Woodrufr. of Michigah. His COll)ment is oot untypical; there will
be a fight ino congress.

• • •
ONE NOTICES

BUT
that on
the state level the pr\lgram meets
with almost complete approval.
Most state welfare ohicials seem
to be for it. Kansas "welcomes"
the plan; so does Wopdruff's own
Michigan. Maine is ppposed. but
perhaps that only tends to confirm that the national trend is
otherwise.

•

•

•

THE DIFFEKENCE is between
being in congress. where one can
perhaps aIforo. to deal with theories. and being on the firing line.
in the states. where you have to
deal with people.
The question in congress is:
"How 'fill this proposal affect our
theorie~ of government?" The
question in the states is "How are
we going to feed the jobless?"
The first qu~slion makes for a
cozier debate. but the second
que~tion will not down.

tion comes up: "Who is supposed
to read these reports. and act on
them?"

•

•

•

NO AGENCY CAN. except congress. But a good part of congreSs is concerned with protecting the theoretical purity of the
federal government. and keeping
it irom compromising itself by
taking over "the responsibilities
of the states."
So congress sits tight. while
the tension 'builds up at local and
state levels. It nurses its theories.
while a trend becomes a situation . ' and a situation perhaps an
emergency. The one· agency which
could do something about these
reports is deba'rred. by'high theor.·
eUcal considecalions. from reacting to them.

·.

'"

•

• •

Fi\m

SO ONE REStlLT of this loftY
theoretical approach to the art of
government is that we are denied
the right to plan against known
dangers. We are ~tuck with a theory which safs the federal government is not al!o.wed to notice
something gOing on right under RAILROAD NAMES STODDAaD
lts nose.
o
NEW YORK (./P) - Arthur E.
BUT PRESIDENT TRUMAN. Stoddal'C\. 54-year-old vice presibeing an executive. is • like state dent of the Union Pacific railroad,
and local officials. unable to in- will step up to the presidency
WlDLE TBIS DELICIOUSLY dulge himself too far in theory; next Tuesday. Stoddard was elecdduble ideological struggle goes he has' to deal with people and ted yesterday to succeed George
on. a real situation Ibuilds up on ~acts; and so he asks congress to :r. Ashby who wHt retire.
local levels. Welfa re Commissioner Hilliard. of New York City. reports ino circumspect -langua,e:
"The contraction of employment
has begun to reflect itself in a
NEW YORK (\)'\ - Yul Brynner gurt. Yogi Is an . ancient philos'rising case load."
has a sure-'flre cure for nearly ophy of life which teaches health
What the man means is tha t all of the world's woes. whether through flex~bility instead of
\here are :fewer people at work jlloney troubles or nasty mothers- muscles. The idea is to learn to
concentrate Iby mastering the
more on relief. Hilliard has ~n-law.
under sha!1p attack tor his
Just sit dorvn cross-legged on body so the slightest rovin, of
t1gllt policies on granting re- ~he floor for a few minutes and the eye wo~t send your thought.
t; even so, his "case load" ~s take a quick snooze, he recom- racing after that size 34 'blond in
in/!( up. And aside from about t;nended. It'll make a new man of the size n &weatel'.
.000 home relief caBes in New you. after you .et the charlie
prk. there are 275.000 persons in horsetl out of your calves.
city receiv-ing unemployment
But you ~on't even threaten
urance; new applicatlohs are ~o divorce your nagiing wife any
nlng at the rate of 53.000 a II'l'Orej it you can divorce your
' qek, and !V7.000 pel'son s have mind from your body lor 11 few
up their unemployment in- minute. in tbis upright. but rcnce since December wiUlo¥t laxing po5ition. Which Dl'ynncl'
in, work.
ca1ls a IMus lock.
ct>orlos from upstate Ncw York
Drynner is an uctot'. born and
New Jer1ie)r 1ll'8 not very 4if- raised In the lur cast, where evBill McBridc's column. will be
re~ent. These reporta are strev,:n ery kid has to practice Yogi 'be- resumed In tomorrow', 01111 Io11u,ouah tile pre., and the -quill. ION· ....... ·"VO ilje ~ 10.
I

•

•

• • •

.
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an American Medical association
publication warned yesterday th~t
hormone skin creams may be dangerous.
The article was written bY' Mrs.
Maxine Block. Hollywood. Calif..
~ appeared! in Hy(eia. the association's healtlh magazine.
Mrs, Block laid that at leMt
one meclical authority afII;s women not to use Ute hormone
creams until ...,re information
is obtained. about Lbe eff~t of
the ,hormones of the hllman reprodlloU,ve .)'.&em.
Tests on animals show that
there is some danger that the
hormones may cause malignant
cancers in the animals. ghe said.
The AMA believes that further
tests are necessary to find, the
eflect on human beings. she reported.

He." Takes His Troubles 'Sitting Down'

lli

a"d"

w...

,. ..

-~""

GENERAL

NOTICES

n.

GENERAL NOTICE ~ould be de])Olitecl wiLlI Ule db' .41&et tI
pailr Iowan In the nedroom In EaR Hall. NoUGel IIIIIIl lit ~
lOUted by 2 p.m. the day prectdlnr flnt publlca.loDI ther ~I ~
110 accepted by ~Iephone. and. m...' IN! TYPED 0& LEGI8LY WIll~ ... SIGNED by • ruponslble penon.
YOUNG DEMOCRATS will
PHI LAMBDA UFS llo9N .,.
lTleet l"eb. 28. at 7:30 p.rn. in ture mcetilli March 1. at 1:1«
room 225. Schaeffer hall.
p.m., in room 321, cheh1lattl
building. Prof. H. A. M.tII~
ALL O&GANlZAT19N plan- head at the biochemistry dejlart~
ninl to hol(t elections during the ment, will talk on "Rllcent Ad~
all-campus election In March vance In the Use ot Vitamin I."
contact Georie McBurney. chair- Guesta nre Invited.
man of the Student cmmcll eltetlon ~omm ittoe, phone 4167.
ALL CURISftAN 8CI1NO~
---STlJDENT.
faculty.
.lunmI
THE SPEED READING class and friends are hwlted to .tten~
'fill begin Fifo. 28 and Illst about services at 7 p.m. In the lIttl~
five weeks. It will meet at 4:30 chapel ot the Congre•• Uona,
p.m. on Monday. Tuesday. Wed- Ohu.rch,
every
Wec¥ltld.,.
nesday. and Friday in room E104. '1.hroughout the semester. ~
East HalL. All .tudent. are in- services are sponaored by'"
vlted.
Oht~slian Sclenc. sludell'
Izahon.

0.-

ALL AbVANCt:D 1l0T(J Itll·
NO JJ\M
IISION will be
dcn\l MS-3 and M -4. oil bronches, attend class" March 1 In un!. held in the river rOOrD of ....
Io'Y' union on Sundll3. M ...~
form.
owing to pl'evlous t1lllUtn\t_ .,
Dr. Russe ll MC,Yen aad Mr. We
O.O.K. mooting Feb. 28, at CorLlmiglln . The r.lar ~
~:30 p.m.. In room 213. Unlver. wlll ,be resumtd u.t ~
IIty h.1L. _
Sundl1, March
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frivol Queen Candidates .

Sorority Workshop
To Feature T:alks,
Panel Discussions

,J--

Round ~les discussions and
speeches will head tbe evetlts of
ttle panhelleruc workshQp today,
Julia ;f'er,gllSon, program cbairIIlaD. said yester~y.
Sorority representatives !rom
low.. Staote college, rowa We~ley
all, Coe, S.iJn,psOIl, Dr~e, and SUI
'P1Il discuss problems related to
~ puases of S01'lIrity life at thc
workshop.
Miss Fel"gusoll wUl Jive the
..eloomlnl spee$ at the open1111 ._on In the sCJ1ate cham!Jet of Old Capitol at 9:15 a.m.
. The first round table, "Pledge
Trainmz," will be held at 10:15
a.m. in .t he senate Qhamber. Joyce
Barr w,ill represen t SUI in a discusaion
with members irom
Si~sOI) and Iowa Wesleyan.
Je8Jl Gallaher, SUl, will cbair'map t)le second rOI.md table,
'~Ic ReJ.ations," at 11:15 a.m.
Discussion of panhellenic projects and programs in the senate
chanlber from 2:l5 p.Ol. until 3;00
p.m. will be conducted by members of Iowa State college, Iowa
WeslElfan, .and Simpson.
At the same time in the house
cha01ber, a ci!soussion of scholarship will !be led. by a Drake university member. Mary Francis
pahl will represent SUI and a
Coe college member will algo take

part.

JOe ro1lJld i&ble, "Alumnae
C.lact... ill the aseoate cham-

• at 3:15 p.m. will be lepre...... .by Cee, Iowa State, and'
)Irs. lb\Jllb Amea4, alumnae
r....esenia,ilve for Kappa. Kappa
GapuBa.

Mary .'fane HiIW, traveling secretary for Gamma Phi Beta, and
representatives at Drake and Iowa Sate will speak on "Fraternlty Control of ¥ember's Time" in
the house chamber at 3:15 p.m.
The general summarizing session will be held in the senate
chamber from 4:15 p.m. until 5:00
p.m.

EJse Beefed Head
Of Newly Organized

Arcbaeology Group
Prof. Gerald Else, head of the
5lU1 classics department, was recantly elected president of the

in Life
Harold

lIeW)y w:ganu.ed Iowa Society of
orlcal Instl·tute of
the Ar chaeolo...
America here.
Other officers elected were E.T.
Peterson, dean of education, vicepresident, and John C. McGa11~td, professor of Englisb, secretary·treasurer. The society waS
olWanized Tuesday night at a
meeting in the horne of Mr. and
Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen, 720 McLean street.
'l1he purpose of the institute is
to briAr leading archaeologists 01
the coUDt.r1 to Iowa to lecture on
phases of acrhae010gy, Else said
In alflouncing the formation of
the society.
Else emphasized that the society Is not a group of profes&ional arqhaeologists, but a group of
laymen interested in bringine
Jlew discoveries and eveI;lts in the
field ~ the attention of students
,nd townspeople.
lMerfbershlp in the local chapler is open to anyone interested,
Else said. For further information
Gn joiQ.ing the ol'8anization, officers S ould be contacted.

X-ray Unit to C~etk
i98, for'~~
One hUl)dred aod e~t perlON
will be x-nyed {or t\ibercwosil
at the City hall 'l'uesdIiy, endlnc
the sixth lUXDual Se~ for the
Cliseue in JohnJon county, Ellz.a~tb fiutiaD,
public
health
nurae, said yestert81.
The mobUe unit wlll be here on
that' date to "X-tay those persOIl$
recommended 'b,. tbeJr .,~cians,
¥1ss B\tdreau sa.id. ~e x-ra,.
tihns
'be lnterpretta by the
state bealth department BOd the
flndinCS will be sent to the physidins of the penons i0'l101ved.
This tuberculosis case findinI
ptolJ'am is sponsored 'by the
JdhllllGn County Xdedical society,
Johnson 'County ~losis ass6ciatlon,• Jowa ~O!!is and

wm

OHII)

Pi Bela Phi Insla lis

Town 'n' Campus . '

New Set of Officers
iMaxine Erlckson, ,.\3, Boone,
and Jeanne Larson, A3, ~t. Vermon , N:Y., were r~ently 1.nsta)led
a~ preslden~ an~ vice-pr~Slde\1t of
PI Beta Phi SOCial soror~ty.
Other oificers installed were
Natalie HennesS.)', /1.2, low a Cj.ty,
correspOndlng secretary; Colleen
Sibert, A3, Waterloo, recordin£
secretary; :{.ucretia Gehrke, P2,
weSt Liberty, treasururer; Mary
Eaton, At, 'BurJ,iIWton, assistant
treasurer;
~arlY5 . YOllng, A2,
Des :~.1oines, p~edge ~ra,iner; ~ybelle ~urrj1i,,A.a, 4.\Uon·, rusb captain; Marian O'Connor, 1>:2, Iowa
City, assistal)t rush , capta~; peace
Penningroth, A3, Iowa City, historian; Rozan Peterson, A3, Council BluI{s, and Jo~ Skinner, A2,
Cedar Rapids, censors.
Mar~et Goodner, A3, Shenandoah, scholastic chairman; Florence Strate, A2, Keokuk, and Lucille Durham, A2 Knoxville, 50cl.al ch~irmen, and Kath)'yn K,immel, A3, Pleasant Valley, house
manager.

pu.I.R, FOUNDATmN _ HilleI foundation will meet tomorrow at G p.m. foe Sunday ni,gbt
Sl.\Pper. Students wishing to attend shol.\ki phone or sign up at
Hillel house. Cooks for Sunday
are Btmny Waldinger, Babsie
Kraus, Joyce Schlass and Lenore
Rich.
4)iD BASUl' CLWJBook and ..Barket club will 1l)'eet
Mond;ty at lUI(j p.m. in the home
of I\4rs. P. O. Norman, S)oII ..Brown
street. Mrs. Henry Hegl<md will
be the assisting hostess. :Roll call
will be answered by memor~le
chl\rllcters.
JJ()OJr:

:QnL~ ~
.Q1t~U~ ~

t
...
e
,

.

OLD GOLD THETA IQIO
GIRLS OLUB NO. 1 - Old Gold
Theta Rho Girls club No. 1 will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in tbe
I.O.O.F. hall.

'l'1)D.E.NTS

Jlpaoel

The Daily Iowan carrier of
West ..side fraternities

Per

!WilD... OODOrtuDlti..

oOlllltitute one line.

R. ~ W8dJq
Clasaified M<maqel'

Radios, appliances, lamps and
gifts. Electrical wirinC, repairJ'or ~t: ode.i.rable lNite d. offi- btg. RMio
1.'epair.
Jackson
ces on 2nd floar of DIIlCi.-n Electric and Gift. Phone 5465.
building. Phone 96Q1.
- - -- - - - - - - -Black wool slllt, black and green
~Wb"'.
r-e-r.--.Sb~an
.......W
....-.,.GOr-----,,'Tl cardlaan lipol'ls jackets, red
~=;.;;;..;;;.:;.;:;;;...;.;...;;...;;~---~ iJOld crepe dreg, and y llow wool
.uit dress, excellent condition.
Make oller. Dial 7537.

~rton

.,.,.ar .ands
SUPEiJOR Otl CO

~:...--

al
THIN SOLES CAU E COLDS
Thin sol~ get your feet wet, and
wet feet often cause cold.. Let
Rogers' replace soles that arc
worn-down, with 5lout, q\lality
half-soles.
Came i.n today.

4191

kOGERS
J1

RJT~-WAY'

126 E. College

proWft blllfoid. Rewa~.
OIIU Elct. 22S0.
, Typewriters for rent. Your choice
,
Los.t: - a leather Wallet. It
~ laie model&. $4 lItI' menth.
--found, call 8~H66, Dorothy. Re- On the campus, next to Veterans'
ward, no questions.
, Service oftIce. COCKING'S, 1a1
Lost: brown en.velope eontaining
necessary
papers,
between , Iowa, phone 2.S71.
So.1rlh. Quad and U. Hall Reward. D1'l'T'S pick-'Up
Bag"' ....e U.....t
........
_ .. , 5"
~t. 4.27'1.
baulll1.g, rubbish. Phone '123'1.
Lost: plastic frame!! glasses iJa Photostatic copies of discharge
lilibt-oolored
case. Rew8l'd.
"'...1..._ f! 9 S Dub:
Phone Ext. 4458.
p;lpere. .,.,....r s,
•
iUQue.

LoBt:

Lost; "rey covert cloLh topcoat, Portable sewinl machines lIviUlWednesday in Brown Derby.
able: Sew-gem, New Home, and
['liken by l;Ilis~ke. I have your DomMic.
$149.50. We servJoe
COQt. FAct. 4148.
all makes . of machin.es. OK APF-o-~---:-k~~-y--wtlh~--~
be-n~d--1-D~I~t. PLIANOE 620S. Dubuqwe. Pbane
<>Woer lJlay have.by pay.ing:for 7U7.
ad at 'Dally Iowan BuSiness ~lice. ~st~.
ll'YFEWRlTERS

13

NotIcM
•

1$ your cl1,tb having a meeting?
Tell DailY Iowan readel'$ ;about
it In '''Sodal -events; meeot~ •••
~'." J"b,ooe 4191 todMY.
t

3

S1!:C\1RIft', Advanl!eJnent,

HlIIt

. pay, four weeks vacation a year.
Wmot hi the fob,.ou,\ike. '!'hese
are the :lWIlllllb.t, ill thl! New
U.S. ~ - alld V .S. Air P'Mee

career. See ~gt. O. A. lrIcOuna.
Boom 20& Pwt Offlae.

0*. ,.

w~ and dr7J.n1
at LAUNDROMAT.
ute self.!.s.rv1ce. 24 South Van

l>o your

3O.m-

Bu1'Cl. Dial e...Q!91.

OIds, aerie. "16"
.c..u
41'8. audit.

West-sife frqt~rnity men. shake hands with Jim Herteen,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert North, 245
Quonset park, arc the parents of
• 5~und, 15-ounce iPrl born in
.ercy hospital Thut·.sday.

four Daily IQwGn Cprrier. Jim is 12 years old a~d attends Junior
High at City H~h. A tenderfoot Boy ~out, Jim collects stamps
•
and ~ins ~ likes to skate, hunt and fish.
ambit~s yo . ng

Mrs. C.W. Kolsch, Sioux FaDs,
B,D., is visiting her daughter, EIfteda Kolscl:l, A3, 507 S. Cllnlon
.\reet, this weekend.

At'

maQ, Jim would like someday to be a singer. J·m Herteen is the
~

son fIf Mr.

OM Mrs. W. O. ,Hert.een

and lives at 353 Ferson, hj$

phone num."r is 9~6.

'lJIa7 ,8tude~.. for sale.
condition. t>lal 8-0720.

door step by 7:30 arm.

Duncan M. Putnllm, 1:3, Iowa
~ty,
elected prlll!lident of the
Janior e""i~rl\lg class ~cently,
~ederic A. ~'I sher, 1'.:2, l)ecol'uh,
.Ii'ly-elecled seC!' UtI , /\Iil1 .)'Cilo'

'IV"

Good

1940 Qhevrolet Master Deluxe
Tudor Sedan. New license.
¥eater, cit' I"~. ~ent anti-freeze. Ii~ ~w Urea, at·
vacti\le ,)ue
$1#5. See
at 312 Finkbine Park..

'inisIl.

CASH FOR YO.UR CAR
cAll
and modela
THIS WEEK'S SP!)CIAL
'a '~ CeIW.artiW. ,U95•

-.us

Jim is ol')e of th,. 4 Dq;Iy lowQn carr~rs, ",<ho, rain or shine,
roll out of bed .arJy each morning to deliver t~e Iowan to your

club sedaDt

J!2IBKE AUTO SAU:S
12.,,1 I. Lbm

-Dial 8-1521

BURKI:TT - RHINEHART

Other officer. were N.n J'ilher,
... Ed&ewood, vice-president, and

~WRITER. FACTS

~

I. CdIle(O

. ~ lbOJ1C

'In

AlN {'EN

P.arker 51.'M, beafler, IHl
Evtll'llhar.-.
Uj» ~ 12.50 va&ues, ,,"bite
J,bey 1aat • • • ~ust ,5.ot

. .~ lo~ed em
IUDI, dot.blDl. jewelry, etc.
IIe1lable'Loe. I. . . ~
LIIIW lOr LUI
Ii
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SVT'l'ON RADIO SERVlCB

Ouarnn1eed RepaJra
!'or All Makes
Home and Auto Rac1la.
We Plck-u,p and Deliver
331 Eo Market
Dlal ~..

Sleeping room for married couj)le.
Dial SUI.
Double sleeping room, girls. Dlal

Watried: % or 3 room apartJDeDtl;';;,;:1IrII1iW'8
__;;;.;~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
10_i
by student couple In Grl\dup.le
School. No children, pets, or vi- Ne1a1 WQIdfObes
ees. 'Will share bath) but not kitelMs. Wr.lte Box 100L, Daily 10- Foldin~ 3-pa.wtl aaee.u . $6.95

wan.

MAllER BROS. l'RANSF£B

Far eUiclent furniture

Four-drpwer cheat&, ~1.

_._t.....

Q nJ:
.... _ _£:.-,_k
_ ••••• $1_..,,,

,Knee-hole .deak.a. 7-dw.wers,

Maple GIl WGlnut fiIIWl $22.50

)lovin,

and
Baagate Transfer
Dial - 11696 - Dial

IMORRlS fURNITijAE CO.
217 S. CUntOll

721.2

1~~!!=~~~]~!!!!C=lJ!!01

2....

co.

YOW'

own ~e lit 410 . . .

r~:~~e~
~
, -----------------------

FORD GARAGE

SAVE ON A FOU

I. Typewllters are expensive WJ'it-I,!"'~!!Jnee- !!Ir &!Ie
r
.
'
.
essent"als
8_~t":'e
dinette set, tJtree-.q';ter
Jut 1111
mg
1.
)M....
~. Have them clean~d ever.! two
tied cotnplete, youth bed, oo-.A new ~ipment of RCA Victor
years, without fail, [or llfeUme ver sweeper, odd tliblcs. Dial
wear.
mautel aod ~~b1e radios. These
a. Do not brush dirt into workinl
are the radio. relAId number ODe
parts; have them blown out
in a recent . nation-wide survey.
each )'-ear at our fihoP.
WAYNEI'S
to Do not oil key levers, for ·the),
See ~ longer ra~,e, better
for
will stick. Oil an other working parts once a )'eIr.
qualit,. r.a~os tooa,'.
I
S. The above applies to addiJij&
China and Crystal
machines.
107 E. WashinCton
KiRWAN fUItMlT\JRE
We rent, we seU, we reJ*ir
t S. D~ue '
7972
all makes of typewr,\tt!ri Qd
I~ing machines.
'
I;;:==;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;==:;;:;:~;;:;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==.
I
FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
S So. .,clinton
~ ~ lCI~ent .,
and mach1ile company

ii

at

..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~...._ - -_ _ _ _- _...

71
c:ameru.

,

UAL BUYS IN USED FORDS!
1947 FordSOl.o ForQ.or ~
194'1 Ford IDL 'l'lulor ftdan
If ;,our'M'WiDI machine 11 oat of
1946 Fw:d SPL Fpl'dor sedan
order, it can slow down )pour
19~6 1"f.-cl ~I?L TUdor (6 Cyt.) pewilll &kill. We'll repair any
see them today
fJ!alIe tIlaebJne. ~ ..!JIlt

ttrda.)'.

Why not \De
l' bru ca, floor
wax, furniture polish. Djal 2751.

Heal' about th
,oat herder's HOCK EYE LOAN COl\JPANY
dau&hter who couldn't gel marIU ~ E. W~o.n
ried? She couldn't get ~yooe to
stay with the kids. Have a laughtT':"--::----,.....--.-,-----.......,MrlI
t th ANNEX
M-- and Radio
103
a
e.
..-.-;;.;;.;.-..;,.;
_ ~....;.------EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
Clal'k's Homemade Ko1aches
All makes of radios
Clark's Homemade Pies
Work guaranteed
Served at.
Pick-Up and d .. livcl'Y
WOODBURN SOum:
Dixie-Ann !)rive-Inn
SERVICE
322 E. Benton
8 Eo College
D1a1 8-0151

Si§A

A-i

'~

Downy Flake Donut.
aDci Delieious Wa:tB.
Special Ordera <to
Fraternities & Sororities
Fountain -- SQndwicbMi
SolJpB - Short Orders
IN E. W~n 1'Il000e ~'21

Movlll.CJ cad, .::;=-::;;=~-,:.;;_~_....o::=::o:;
]I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _~- _;.;.;.;;;~_:,...;;;;;;j:.

1938 4-~ I!>odge sedan,
"He's aU clr~ u,p ace,pt jor
COn&UOD.
Original ownerr
those shoes!" Don't let this be
Dial S944.
IBid about you. Get ,them repair1_ De Soto Custom 4-door. ttl at BLACK'S ~.lJOE SJiO..P,
Overdrive, radio and heater, tlext to Cit,y Hall.
new tires. 726 Iowa Avenue. ,

A 7-pound girl was born \.Q Mr.
Mrs. Donald ~nrahan, 925
f'ebstec &1l:eet., Thu.rsday In Mer~ hospital.

BARNEY'S

FrIgidaire automatic washer; Frigidaire 7-foot refrigerator; bedroom lIulte, complete; chest of
drawers;
Universal
vacuum
cleaner; high chair; clolhes hamper. D1al 8-0955.

IOWA ClTY'S
MOST POPULAR RECORDS
3,:)72.
Here are Iowa City's fastest selling
BoU&b't - Rented - Solei
Do\AWe room for stl.l(ient aen. records according to last week's
ltEPAlRS
Dial 7460.
sales at West's:
By Factory Trai.ncci Mech.anlcl
1 .......... ,. "A Littlc Bird Told Me"
Pleasant ileepiDg room for man.
SOLD
Djal AS78.
2 ... - .. _--......- ....... ('Lavender BlloK!'·
3 ... _.......................... "Lemon Drop"
By Excl.u.Uve ~)'.al Pealer
....W
....~..;;..:;.;Ied=_---.;lo;..;LIi=;;.;t_ _ _ _9_3 ~: Bordin - Zoo Symphpny
WIKEL 'T1lP£WRlTP
Wanted: Firat floor room near Minneapo,lis Symphony Orchestra
EB!'t ball for aJ.sabled ~QUI'naWEST'S ~USIC STORE
ExCl!ANGE
liim seuior.
Will pay w~
I' S. Dubuque
3213
Dial 8-1651 Pbene Bailey, Be825.
124 E. College

t1
1948 5-passenger Plymouth coupe~
Under 1000 miles. Radio, hea~,
seat QO'feI'S. Undersealed.
~~t
Bump. 41l1.

Used wll$her : Speed Qu n, opetat.i.ne condition, $17.50. Moni&amery Ward, quiet operating.
.$17.50. It<<ann Implement and Appliance Store, 218 East Collcj§C.

RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE
231 E. Collep
DW-7.MB
Expert Tuneu,p ~ RepaJra
Reasona1:tle Rates
Texaco P.roducts
W. Schultz
G. Marple

J)JA£

to;i ad Found

'"

....................~~~.;;....;;..o,~---

_

Coralville, Iowa

Wapt ad lIIers .&boU1d. ~k
their advertisements in 'the
prat 1ssue .they aPpear, and
~rt any ettar at once, at
flO alloWance can be made
after the first issue.
Advertisements called in before
5)00 P.m. will 1\Ppe&r .In the
ned ' .ays 4.ue. •

\

Jim. Her~te~n

6

To ..estl.J;o.at4! ,tbe cQat of your
a4VertlMrt1ent, eount .aU letters
and s,PaCU. ,31 lette,n· aud

Ojemann 10 Give

Meet

5

. . '1.20

.88 U() U~ U()
.80 UO 1.80 2.40
1.00 2.00 2.40 3.00
'.20 2.40 2.70 .3.80

Claasified Display
6Se per col. inch per day
$8 per ceil. inPl per mouth

----,-----

PQper at .Meeting

4

.It

.80

Special rates

sociation, 0.$.8., w~ll have ,their
an~ual party fur past matrons and
,t.i;le;.r h)JQbands aoo past patrons
aJld theJ.r wives ~on.(iaf in the
Masoruc temple. D10,l)ft w.w be
at 6:30 p.m. They will play court
whist. 'I1he committee for the j)IU'ty will be Mrs. P.W. IWtick, Mrs.
F. Lys1e Duncan, Mrs. S~ven
Ware and Mrs. T. De,JJ. Kelley.

Hillel Mar~'ied Students grouP wUl meet today lit
7:30 p.m. at 122 E. Market street.
The group wlJl make plans for
tbe seme$ter.
---'-Prof. :R.H. Ojem.alUl, educatiO,llIOWA. City SADDLE OLl)B - al psychology department, w.ill
M~rs of the Iowa City Saddle present a J.)a-pcr to the Al;neri~an
club will meet at tbe C.F.A. hall ~ucatic\o'~ Researeh associati.ol;l
LOVETT HOt.D~ CUNIC
~sday at 6~30 p.m. tor a pot- ~ St. ~.U1S ne~ w<*k
th' ~~A~ee
luck su"""r and business meet- "ay co ....erenoe 0f
e .......-lCJln
"'......
Association of <:!Johool a~ini6traDr. DuaDe W. Lovett, associate .lng.
,.".
professor in radiolo~ and oral
-tors ,tarts t(lmorrQw.
diagnosis, presente~ a clinic on
OFFJCJ!lJI.S WIVES} CIAJB Ojcmann's name was omitted
"Anterior Radiograi>hic Tenics" at Members of the O~ficeI'S WJvcs' from the list 110 yesterday's DailY
the Minnesota Sate Dental meet- club will meet for a luncheon at Iowan of SUI professors who will
ing this week in Minneapolis.
1 p.m. MondaY' at Rotel Jefferson. attend the regional meeting.
p;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

J

, ...)' a ............

=-----------.....,-

ior mont.tay .inserti0lll.

PAST MA~'S A8SOVIATION, O.E.S. _ ast Matron's as-

~d

lieuurcr

aeneral b'P-

Wanted: salesman for office egulpDlClllt kit fex' Hoover vacuum
ment and office machines. ·Iowa clealWl'. Dial:;MO.
City. Full or part time. Write
Frohwe.in Supply Company, lowa Simmons roll-a-way bed. $25.00.
City. Iow.a.
Oak study desk, $10. Dial 7855.

{igarettes
$1.75

Line J\da
(.J

Assistant Pro!. ByrQll Cosby Jr.
the mathematics department
~lU attend a meellng of the
.lmeriCJIn Mathematical soeiety
today at the University of Chicago.

14ather Smi1!h, E3, Des Moines,

For Sale: 1941 Studeb.a ker Clham- Wanted: thesis and
pion, overdrive, 211 miles per'
iDI· Phone U51.
gallon. Dial 'If 58.
Pemo.CIJ &;;Ie.

WAI-iT
.lATES

FRIVOL CONTEST FRESHMAN BEAUTIES Beverly J. Nevins
, Codar "pids, and MftrU)'ll
Louise Gates, Des Moines, will mlMIel in t1ae Frivol sprlnc fashion show tllI'oIi 5 at 3 •.m. ill the rtver
room of ~ lowa Union. Tbe show is IlponllOred in cooperation wiUl ~n's. DllJllitl, 7owner'a, Wlllalld.'s
and Yetter'••e~t etof:.es.
'
•

¢

PutllGm aetted Pruf4ent

as .MiSc:.naneau for SCi18 (c:rmL)

PiI .. , ' " TzpiD!

-------------

Associate Prof. J.M. Jauch of
'he phYllies department will give
I re~·t on the Inler-unlverslty
Cosmic iRay Colloquium of the
Wddle West today at the Univer,ity of Chicago, according to Prot.
¥>uls A. Turner, head of the SUI
,hy.sica department.

fj

Xuloa lOr SCiIe -_ UMCilCClllL)

Used Eny pindrlu waslting maehfnes, Cood running conditlon.
88 Perfect machine for washillJ, and
,..------------1
dryiQg diapers. Larew COmpany,
~j8 Nash Brom; }46 Nash Ambas.. Wanted: Laundry. Also care of across from City Han.
..'dor sedan; '40 Ford coupe; '39
chDdren in my home. D1al
coUpes. Casb, terms, trade. Ekr- 677'.
KelTiJMrtcr refrigerator. 9 cubic
wall Motor Co. 1\27 So. Capitol.
foot. $85. D.ial -3-07!4.
Curtaina
laundered,
panels Eleva r shoes.
Worn aWy 5
Must sell 1948 Naill. Reuonable.
stretched., ruffles ironed. Dial
Call .0.8
.........
"-lore
9
~ - - _..- 6'.30
times. $12.50. Dial 8-1501!.
""" .
......... UC'l
-- .... ..,.
Health association llJ;Ict the l~ '-4-2-P-l-ym-DU-th-.-Ra-di~·0-an-d-:-h-e-ate-r, p.m.
Lucky 13! 13 offel'$ of Line u£ed
Sate Department of HeaHh.
....
---:-·--Dial-·~-8-"""--1cars In today's "Autos Lor Sale
excellent. condition. Phone 8- W----..... -..:
lewm,.
-......
1485.
-Used"
classification.
Check:
;H81P WaaillCl
if them now!
Used car prices goilll lower sell your car now with a Dail7 'S7 Pontiac.
Good condillon. A =~.-....;;;;;.;.;.;~-----~
Iowan Want Ad.
real buy at $450.00. Phone 9146. Wanted: student for clean up ZeiN Ikon Camet'8. Latest mowork. Apply in person. DeJK>t
del, with case $28. Call 5127.
- - - - - - - - - - - - .;;.X;.;u;.;tomo=;.;;.;;b.. ;. ;. ________B~ Lunch, 114, Wright Street.
New complete cleaning attach-

---- --- - --------- -

Dean R.A. Kuever and Profct~rs Louis C. Zop! and J.W. Jone,'l
ct thc college of pbarmacy will
the .nnual eonYflD"Ott. ..
• Iowa Pha~mal.:eutlcal IIssocian in Des Moines Monday and
ay. ConveDtion headquart,rs wiU be i~ the Saver)'! hotel.

Sell Not-Neededl Articles
leCla¥ Witib A Want Ad!

~ad

rhOil. O§2f,

..........

-

COD Cleaners
J

...... ...tw
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Senior Rings
Become a'Reality

First Graduation Rings in History of SUI

Acheson Asks'
No Reduction
In British Aid
WASHINGTON (If') - President
Truman's administration rushed
up its biggest guns yesterday to
defend a $94()-million second installment in Marshall plan aid to
Britain.
Both Secretary of State Acheson and Foreign Aid Administrator Paul G. Hoffman spoke out
strongly in favor of the requested
aid for Britain after senate foreign policy leaders voted. to reexamine the allotment to find out
whether Britain really needs the
money.
The senate action, In turn,
erew out of lltatements by a
hl,h-Ievel Brltlllh offlclal IndlcaUn, tha.t Britain's recovery
has pleked I&P speed and may
be over tbe hump.
Acheson left no doubt of his
views on the urgency of contin
uing Marshall plan help. Asked
by reportera whether he felt that
British recovery has progressed to
the point where U.S. could begin
cutting down on aid, Acheson replied :
'IMost certainly, I do not."
Sir Oliver Franks, the BrUish
ambassador, said Britain is "on
the road to recovery," but still
needs American aid.
Chairman Connally said lhe
senate foreign commitLee will "go
into the maiter t'horoughly" at a
publlc hearing Monday, with
Hoffman as a witness. Later In
the week, he said, the committee
will "go into the matter thoroughly" at a public hea ring Monday,
w~th Hoffman as a witness. Later
in the week, he said, the committee prUbably will vote on the full
$5.58-1billon measure to pay for
U.S. aid to all the Marshall plan
countries.
Led by Sena.tors Vandenberr
(R-Mlch.) and Taft (R-Ohlo),
the move to take a second look
at BrU:ain's economic outlook
developed after Christopher P.
Mayhew, British undersecretary for forelm affairs, told a
United Na.tlons rroup Ula.~ his
eountry hu virtually achJeved
post-war recovery.
Vandenlberg, who made the motion tor Monday's senate review,
cited the "wide discrepalU!Y in
EOA (!Marshall plan) estimates of
Britain's needs" and Mayhew's
statement at Lake Success. He
said Mayhew's talk "raises Ii
question in both the public and
con,ressional mind" as to British
requirements.
Taft likewise said thnt before
congress voles the money, there
should ,be a "new examination ot
Britain's economy; to see where
she stanl:l.s."
Both Taft and Vandenberg were
reported to believe, however, that
Mayhew's remarks will not serIously affect the British ECA allotment. Connally predicted flatly
there ""iii be no cuts.

INew

After Year"s Work
SUI's new graduation ring climaxes more than a year's work
by the Student Council and many
students and faculty mtmbers.
As far as ' is known, SUI has
never had an official graduation
ring before. The Idea had been
approached several times, but
never materialized until the pre-

-

The State University ot Iowa is
one of the centers throughout the
country where National Research
council fellowshlp tesls will be
given today, Robert L. Ebel, director of the university examination service, announced.
The National Research councll
In Washington, D.C. is selecting
graduate students, who have not
obtained their Ph.D. for fellowships in the physical and biologIcal sciences, Ebel sold.
This year the NRC is giving
examinations to supplement other
sources of Information about the
applicams. The tests at SUI will
be given today to a,pproximately
15 graduate students, Ebet said.
Only candidates who have previously applJed and been notltled
to appear for the examination wilt
be permitted to ta'k e the test.

orne years ago, actors were asked to tryout for 8, new play
named "H~avenJy Express." One lead called for a young mlln.
who cou ld play 0 dramlltic role. Another required a man. who could
sing a romantic ballad, ~ut did YofJ'RG (JO/~ 70 LOOK I'IJ/IINY
no t have to do mllch emot mg.
flIo/NO .ARo4.INO W,,~

Cecil Scott, editor of the M~c
millan company, Ill'rlved here ye.terday for a I!wo-day "manuscript
hunting" trip at SUI.
He met with Prof. Paul Enlle
of the SUI English department to
The roles were filled by two
FARM ~
disclk'!1 student manuscripts yesyoung aspirants whose names
' .A CoW
terl!ay. Toda),! he will examine
were completely unknown on
work ot others who have lOmeBroadway-yet. For the straight
thing to oMer, he said.
dramatic part. the manager se"I am convinced the creatve
lected a chubby fellow named
wri
tlng classes In the colleaes
Burl Ives. FO~ the singer, he
a good field to look for promlslnr
picked a handsome, determined
young writers," Scott said. ''The
looking lad named John Garwar has put many writers who
field.
are more mature and experienced
*
*
in these ciasses," he added.
John Straley's grandpa came
"We have been makin, these
to the stn te fair to buy himself
manuscript huntin, trips sirq
a prize cow, 'b ut a rasl-talking
button-holed him on the way to the livestock exhibit and tried 1934," Scott sold, the best known
to sen him a bike instead. The old man displayed admirable sales discov eries being "Gone with the
Wind" and 'IJI'orever A~r."
resistance.
Scott worked with James A.
"You're going to look Iunny riding around your farm on a cow,"
Mitchner on "Tales of the South
scoffed the bicycle salesman.
Grandpa Straley answered, "Could be, sonny-but not half as Pacific" which won the PuUtzet'
tunny as I'd look trying to milk a bicycle!"
Prize ·I!wo years ago.
Copyrl,ht. 11149. by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by KIn, Features Syndicate.

are

sent council oblained specifications from various ring manufact.urers and received university approval.
The proJeci bera.. when Tom
Neenan, 1941-1948 Quadrurie
repreaentative, brou,ht the ... ea
to the student COuDcil's attention. A poll taken lut Iprlll&'
by ttle present CtluDCU . to determine student reaction, found 85
percent in " avor of rraduaUon
rlnrs.
The program was then turned
over to an NSA cotnn1ittee headed
by Ruby Scott, which obtained
bids and speci fications from several jewelry companies.
The
council approved the present design submitted by the Balfour
company, Attleboro, Mass., and
Rev. Charles W. SCbW811tes, Philadelphia,' will be at Ul next
received university approval from week as R ligion in Life\week speaker.
President Virgil M. Hancher last
Rev. Ch Wal1tes has b<>en director of student work for the
month.
Evan.gelical and Ref 0 r In e d
F'ollowing President Hancher's
church there since 1946.
recommendation, safe of the ring
Students of the Congregational
was turned over to the Alumni
churdh here are bringing Rev.
service.
Schwantes to the campus tor the
week, Sunday through Thursday.
<During Reijlgion in Life week
he will speak at informat discussion sessions at the Congregational church every afternoon at
4:30. He will also speak at the
church at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow.
Before goinr to PhJladelphla,
Rev. Schwantes was student
The second in a Series of small pastor for tJlree years at Colensemble workshops, sponsored by umbia, Mo., for students at the
the SUI department ot music and University or Missouri, Stephens
the extension division, will open college and Christian coHere,
here today at 9 a.m. in the
For two years he was minister
north rehearsal hall.
of the Zion church, Burlington.
Twenty-two Iowa high school He was minister of St. Paul's
string and vocal ensembles will at- church, Quincy, Ill., for six years.
lend the one-day workshop.
Rev. Schwantes is president of
REV. C. W. SCHWANTES
Discussion leaders for this the Student Religious council, an
week's workshop will be Henry in terdenominational student orBISHOP DIES
Veld, conductor of the Aurus- ganization.
tana chOir, Rock Island, and T.
. He attended Elmhurst acaJuan Sinforiano
Frank Coulter, president of the
demYI Elmhurst, IlL, Eden se- -Mol'I'!\ignor
Natlona.l band, Grobestra and
minary, St. Louis, and djd post- Bogarin, arch'bishop of Asuncion,
vocal association.
rraduate work at the Univer- and head of the Roman Catholic
Fif1een small vocal ensembles sity of Missouri and Chlcaro church in Paraguay, died yesterday.
will be auditioned as part of the Theological seminary.
morning program. Veld will lead
Before coming to SUI he will
discussions on. th'e vocal auditions be Religion in Life week speaker
from 9:00 a.m. until noon.
at the University of Pennsylvania,
A program ot chamber music Grace
Hadley,
Congregationat
will be presented at 1:30 p.m . by church student director here, said
vocal and string ensembles made yesterday.
up of students and tacufty from
SUI!s music department.
The concert of chamber music
will be held in the north rehearsal
hall. The program will consist of
compositions by Bach, Verdi, ShoTwo men have filed nominastakovich, Bliss and Liza Leh- tion papers for election to the livemann.
man county school board., County
AudlUonlq of strine en- Superintendent Frank J. Snider
sembles will be carried on. after sad yesterday.
2:30 p.m. Thll1een groups from
Joseph Paulus, incumbent board
Des Moines, BOop~, Davenport, memlber from area No.4, filed for
Newton (two), Waterloo, Oeda.r renomination
to the
board.
Falls, Cedar Rapids (three), Charles F . Werbach, Lone Tree,
Tipton, and Iowa City will paralso filed for nomination from
Uclpate.
that district.
The five townships included in
Vln WhIte. "One Christlan on a Lar,e the area- are East Lucas, Ple~.llnt
Campus:'
Valley, Lincotn, Scott and Fre..
mont.
Pl..8T UNITAalAN CRuaCR
Iowa a.ea..
Glib... Ilr.d
E.... A. Worllll.,. ala later
The tb oard member will be elecSunday. 10:30 a.m. Church l!(!hool. ted on March 14, the date of regNursery. 10:45 a.m. Public service.
Rev. Tracy PuIIJnan. Re~on In Life ular school director elections, Sniweek speaker. wllJ .peak on "When the der said .
World Gels You DOwn." • p.m. to 5:30 I,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiid
p.m. Tea In flresld,e room for Rev. II
Pullman. 8 p.m. F~lde club. 8 p.m.
R.ellllon In Life w~k convocation at
Iowa Union. Monday. 8 p.rn. Men's
club dinner m~tlni. Ro:v. Genrie Kel.
sey. Rellrion In Ufe week sllI'IIller. wUl
speak on "The C'I\.\lrch and .Ihe Economic Order. In Review." Reservatloru.
Tuesday. II a.m. , ~ Z, p.m. Snack bar
lunch In church b&Mrnellt.

JIop
(all

•

n_

Fellowship ,Exams
To Be Given Today

Editor LOoks
For Mat,erial

-,,

(D.lly 1.... n Pb.to by Art Wimer.
PURCHASING THE FIRST SUI GR.l\DUATlON RINGS yesterday in the Iowa Union were five stUdents,
Includlnr two Student Council Tllembers. Takinlr their orden Is Robert D. Noble, alumni service executiv
e a.sBlBtant. standlnlr (left to rlrbt) they were &ubyScoU, A4, Waterloo: Student Council President Evan
L. Hultman, At, Waterloo; Barton Faldet, A4, Decorah; Keith McNurlen, Council dentistry representaUve, D3. Perry, IUId Dorothy Roman, A4, Moline, Ill. The rlll&'s were placed! on sale for the first Ume yesterda.y-SUI's 102 blrthda.y-and are now Iovall.ble throurh Ule Alumni service otflce,
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school.
10 :45 a.m. Worship service. "The Price
of Prlv lle&e." 5"30 p.m. LSA at Zion
Lutlleralt church. Rev. Victor Murtland.
Religion In Life week speaker. will talk.
Wednesday. 7:45 p.m. Ash Wednesday

Chtirch' Calendar

service of Holy communion .

ST. PAUL'S LUTIU!RAN CHURCH
ST. )lAaY's CBuaeB
Women. observed at First Baptist church .
JefferaOD aDd LI.. .tr••11
Sack lunch. Rev. A. r. Muste. ReUirion
at. aev. Mlrr. C. H. •.. b,berr. • ....r In Llle week speaker. will talk.
Rev . J . W. 8cbmll' t au" pattor
Sunday masses: 6, 1:30. 8. 10:15 .n4
FIRST CHUIICH OP CHRIST,
11:30 a.m. Weekday ma ..... at 8<30 a.17
SCIENTIST '
In the convent and at 7:25 and 8 •. 11" . . .
71n E. Celler' Ilreel
the church. Novena services Thursday
Sunday. 9 a.m. WHO radio broadcast.
at 3 ond 7:30 p.m. Confesslon~: SDlurday 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m. Serat 2:30 to 5:S0 and 7 to 7:20 p,m. Week· Inon. "Christ Jesu.... NUrsery. WeddAY' durlna the 7:25 a.m. maSlleti and nellday.
8 p.m. TeAUmonlal meetln,.
aller the Novena ..,rvlce..
Dolly except Sundays and leral holidays
2 p.m. Public reading room.
ST. PATRICK'S CBUllCR
224 E. Co url .lreeL
CHVR.CR 0' CHalST
a,. au. Mlrr. Palrlc~ O'aellly, )tUC'"
CODterence room, rowa. Union
....... tC.ayntond J . P •• aha. &II •••
aey. Pred E. Bt.rt.•• mlnl.t.r
Sunday ma..",,' ':30. 8:30••:.s and ~
Sunday, L9 a.m. COinmuniol\ service.
a.lh .... ccku.y maSbeli 4'1. 7::W. COllfH$.lOfll
on Saturday trom 3 to 6:30 p.m. and I 10:30 a.m. Bible study.
10 8 P.m.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHUR.CH
CIiDtoD anel JellerJoD .heet.
ST. TIIOMAS MOaE CHAPEL
au. Job. G. Cralr. paolor
4011 N. &I.er.ld. drlv.
Sunday,
9;30
q.m. Churctt school.
Rev. Leonard J . Blarm.a, ».....,
Nursery
department will meet during
Rev. J . W. MeEleney. &8I't,
worship service 10:30 •. m. Sermon. "Do
Bev. J . Ryaa Beller, ••• ti putor
Sunday masses: 5:45. 7. 8. 9. 10 and We ·Llve by What We Know?" Rev.
Charles
Schwantes. Philadelphia. 6:30
11 :30 a.m. Weekday masses: 6:30. 7 and
Fellowship. DiscussiOn
7:30 a.m. Holy day masses: 5:411. 7. '. p.m. Pllarlm
"ReUrion
and Brotherly Love." WedII a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Confessions heard
nellday.
7
p.m.
Choir rehearsal at Ihe
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 8:30
p.m. all SaLurdays and the day before thurch. Thurllday. 7 p.rn. Voun, peoples
class
for
church membership.
holidays. aJ", 'on First Friday. Sunday.
before each ma.. and durin, 7 and 7:30 Thursday. 6:15 p.m. Lenten Fellowship
supper. Potluck.
a .m . weekday mas5eA.

,u'.,

pa."',

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
320 E. Collero Itr.d

ST. WENCBSLAUS' CHUaCB
E. Davenport .free.'
Rev. fMwar. W. Ne.sll, p •• tor
(Lq&

Rey .

.r.

P. Hlnel, I.utor

Sunday masses: 6:30. 8 and 10 a.m.
Special Instruction ror IIrade school
ohlJdren at 8:30 a.m. Saturday and for
hlrh school children at 9 a.m. Sunday.
ConCessions heard lrom 3 to 5:30 p.m.
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Saturday.

&ev. HareJ' F. HeGee, teetor

Sunday,

$

a,m. Holy communion.

(MllISourl Synod)

404 E. Jetferson sh eeL
Rev . Juhn F. Cbolt~, paltor

Sunday . 9:30 a.m. Sunday school.
10:30 •.!". Worship. Rev. R. W. Hahn.
Religion In Lire week speaker. will give
the

sermon. 5:30

sermon.

3:45 p.m. Hiah school group meet. rector's Itudy. 5 p.m. Eveninll prayer.
Rev. G. E. Graham, Rell,lon In We
week speaker. will preach. 8 p.m. Canterbury club. parish house. Monday,
FlRST BAPTIST CHURCH
8:45 a.m. Holy communion. breakfast.
S. Clinton and Burlln,lon aheet.
p.m. Evenlnr prayer and sermon.
8
Itev. Elmer E. Dierks, p ..tor
9:20 a.m. Church school. Married Tuellday. 6:411 a.m. Holy communion.
students at church. others at ROller Wil- breakfast. 6 IP.m. Ball and Chain club
liams house. 10:30 a.m. Worship. Rev. pancake supper. parish. house. 8: 15 p.m.
Geofie Kelsey. sermon, "The Meaning InquJrer's class, rector'. study. Wednesof Sin." 5::!D p.m. Supper with Ctlrls- day. Ash Wedn ..... ay. 6:411 p.m. Holy
Usn church students. Vespera. II p.m. communion, breakfa.t. 9:45 a.m. Holy
Fireside chat al Roger Williams house. communion. 1 p.rn Juntor choir reThuroday. March church nllht. 6:30 hearsal. parish house. 1:45 p.m. Litany.
p.m. Potluck supper. Rev. Walter Wir- sermon. Friday, 8 p.m Ball and Chain
Ier.
Anamosa.
will speak. Friday. club. parish house.
World Day of Prayer. spOnsored by
EVANGELICAL Fan CI1UaCH OF
Coultcll of Church Women. at Fin! BapCOaALVILLE
list chureh. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
sack
aev. E. V. Slreed. pastOf
lunch. Rev. A. J . Muste. ReUrion In
SundAy. ·8:.5 a.m. SUnday ..,1'1001.
Life week speaker. will talk.
10:50 a.m. Mornlnr WOrship. "Costly
Glvln,." . :30
p.m. FCYF
at the
CONFERENCE BAPTIST CHUaCB
church. 1.30 p.m. Pre·service prayer
Community BulldlDr
m""U.... S p.m. Evenlnll service. "The
Rev. Victor O. Erl.klO., · ,a.ter
Sunday. 10 a.m . Sunday 8<:hool. Rus· Prayer of the Wicked." Tu ..... ay. 7:30
sel wom. su perintendent. 11 a.m. p.m. Official board meetinll at parsonMorning worship. 8 p.m. Gospel ser ale. Wednesday. 1 p.m. Oakdale ..,r1:30
p.m. Cottalle
vice. Thursday. 8 p.m. Mld·week bible vice. Thursday.
study and prayer at home 01 Mrs. Elsie prayer at Bill Halvorsen home. 8:30
p.m. Choir practice..
Roth. 926 E. Church street.
---rCHUIICH OF JESUS CHafST OP LATFlR.ST CHRISTIAN CHUaeR
TER. DAY SAINTS
(DISCIPLES OF CHIUST)
$18 fl . Falrclllld .treot
211 law .. avenue
fllder Vau,lI. HaDMD, BraDob pr ••I.oot
aev. Leon C. Ellrlaod, mllll.l.r
Sun"w. C... ",D • • slo.,
Sunday. 9:30 Sunday. 10 a.m. ~unday Ichool. 11 :30
a.m. Church school. 10:30 a.m. Mom- a.m. Priesthood meetln,. 2 p.m. SacInll worship and communion. Sermon, rament meetln,. Thursday, 4 p.m.
"The Blessed Community." 11 :30 a.m.
Co!!ee.
sludent
center. 5:30
p.m. aEOaOANDZED CHuaCH OF JESUS
Snack supper with Baptist student•. CH.IST OF LATTEa DAY SAINTS
Ceafereaee
1, lewa
Rev. Gear,e Kelsey. 8 p.m. FlresJde
Jamel MorUmere. prel.4eat
chat at Hoger Williams house. Tuesday.
Sunday,
8:30
a.m.
CIa
.. period. IQ:30
6:30 p.m. Sara Hart rUlld dinner .t
home of Mrs. Helen Gay. 506 S. Dod,e. I.m. services. Tuesday, 1:411 p.m. PotWednesday. 7 p.m. Choir rehearaal at lUck supper at home of Dorl.s and Velthe chu""h. 12:30 p.m. Pee"" Mission- ma MlUer. 319 N. Capitol I1reet.
ary luncheon . Thursday. 6 p.m. Monthly board meeting at home of Mra. Law- FIRST ENGLI8H LUTHlaAN CHURCH
•• n~p Crawford. 1023 Kirkwood
court. (UDlte' Lut.... r.1I Cburcb lD Amerloa)
Dabaque ••d ... rket Ilreeh
!'r.Id1:V, 11 I.m. to % p.m. World nov ~,
.... aaI.1I )I. Kru,.r, p.....
,·,·"yer. spOnsored by CouncU 01 0I1IJ'Cb

ro...

U.'o.

Delta

Luncheon. 6:30
V{. Hahn. Mon-

day. 11 D.m. to 1 p,m. Luncheon at

church. Speaker. Rev. R. W. Hahn.
Wednesday. 4 p.m. ConflrmaUon class.
7 P.m . ChurCh membership class. 8
p.m. Lenten vespers. "Pas.Cllon Prepaf-

allon." Saturday. 9:30 a.m. Chlldrcn·.
catechism class. ,

ZION LUTIIERAN CHURCH

- (Amerlean Lutheran Conferen~.,)
Johnson a nd Bloomlnrton streets
Rev . A. C. Proehl, past.or

Sunday. 9:15 •. m. Sunday school. 9:30
a.m. Student Blbl. class. 10:30 a.m.
Servlc• . Rev. J . VlcLor Murtland. Rell·
alon In Life week speaker. will talk on
"The Choice." 5:30 p.m. LSA meet at
church. 6:30
p.m. Devotions.
Rev .
Murtland will speak on "The Way of
Obedlence." Monday. 7:30 p.m. Adult
membcrshlp class. parsonaie. Home
Builders box social In church parlors.
Wednesday. 4 p.m. Children's choir
pracllce. 7:30 p.m. First 01 mid-week
Lenten services. 8:30 p.m. senior hOlr
practice. R.aular meetlnr of Church
council. Thurllday. 2:30 p.m. Ladles
Aid society. Saturday. 9 a.m. Junior
a.m.
catechetlcal
Instruction. 1l : 1~
Chlldren's choir practice.

breakfast. 8:80
a.m. Upper
church
school. 10:411 a.m. Lower church school.
nursery. Morning prayer and

p.m. Gamma

vespers. 5:40 p.m.
p.m. Speaker. Rev. R.

MENNONITE GOSPEL MISSION
UIe S. CI.. rk It""el
N"orm&u Ifobbl, l uperJntendent.

Sunday. 10 •. m. Sunday school. II
a.m. Sermon, "The Christian Home."
MInister oC Lower Deer Creek church.
7 p.m. Gospel team (rom East Union
con&regaUon. Rev. A. L. Swartzendruber.
sermon. Thursday . 7:45 p.m.
Prayer and praise .ervlce. John Martin
In charlCe.
FIRST METIIODIST ClIUR.CH
Jelferson and Dubuque .t.reet.
Rev. L. L . Dunnfn,Lon. R.ev . R. B. Croe..
ker and Re,-, . 8.. It. Sank •• minister.

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 9:30
and II •. m. IdenUcal mornlna worship
services. Harold Ehren,,,er,er. Religion
In Life week speaker. will speak. 5 p.m.
All Melhodlst studenis supper In Fellowship hall. Harold Ehrensperger will
speak. 7 p.m. Methodist Coull'I fellowship for high school stUdents. 8 p.m.
Rellglon In Lire week convocation. Iowa
Un ion.
CIIUR.CII OF THE NAZARENE
BurUncton and CIi.t•• It.reet
Rev. WeDdell Wellman, minister

Sunday. 2 p.m. Worship service
broadcast. 2:30 p.m. Church school
classes. 6:45 p.m. Youth hour. 7:30
p.m. Gospel service. Rev. C. D. Gadbow. BurLIngton. speaker. Tu ..... ay. 7:30
p.m. Monthly missionary service. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Mid-week prayer
hour.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUR.CH
26 E . Market .treet

Rev. P . Hewl,on Pollock. pastor

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Churcl'l school.
10 :45 n.m. Morning worship. "There Is
No Way to Peace:' Rev. A. J. Muste.
Religion In Life week speaker. $ p.m.
Westminster .tudent vespers. Rev. C.

Philadelphian to Speak Here

Music Groups from
12 Schools to Aifend
IEnsemble Workshop

Sorority to Install
Schiller as Head
Anita Schiller, A3, Chica,o, will

Delta Tau, social sorority. at 1
p.m. tomorrow at the chapter
house.
Other officers to be lnsta1le4
~re Gioria EI~ler, AI, Peek$kill,
N.Y., first vice-president; Sandra
Glass, A2, 'Muscatine, second
vice-presidelt; Greta Groaman,
A2 , University Helahts, Ohio, sec o
retary; Helen FlIlk, A3, Washin,ton, Iowa, treasurer, and Leah
Woolf, A2, Woodstock, Ill., social
chairman.

Chemistry Fraternity
To Initiate 10 Today
Nine students and one lacult!l
member will be initiated today
into Alpha Theta chapter of Alpha Chi Sigma, national prof...
sional chemistry fraternity,
cording to Ralph G. Child, presi·
dent.
New student ,nillstes, UJd
Mervin F. Browne, InJtlaUon
chairman, will roe Robert I. ~I
ler, George M. Matlack, Jack M.
Fahrner, Robert J. Smith, Ray·
mond J. Heemstra, Jules V. Hallum, Francis J. Michael, John p.
Behun and William D. Swaim.
Harold Boat, chemistry instructor, will be the faculty initiate.

Two File Papers
For School Ballot
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Two Deaths Recorded
At Mercy Hospital

Gre

The infant son ot Mr. and
Jdrs. William Hail, 909 N. Dodge
street, died at noon yesterday in

I

r

ARE CORDIA~LY INVITED

Mercy hospital. The baby, Donald
Robert, was born In Mercy hospital Feb. 19, officials said.
The death ot Mrs. Artl1ur H.
~ayeT, 57, Tipton, was also reported yesterday. She was admitted to Mercy hospital Feb. 141 and
died at 2 p.m. yesterday.

/f',

Iowa Memorial Union

For AppoIDtm8llt
DIal 3961
120YJ Waahla9lon
(Above Bremen)

§TUI)IV
A portrait of quaUty and
distinction lor those of dis:
crimlnatin, taste.
.

I

'

• Dancing in the Main LounS'
• Games, Bridge and Movie.
• Soda Fountain Will Be Optn
• It's All FREE I I
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Fri.·,March 11
Iowa Union 7:30 - 10
Tickets on Sale
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